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REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WORKS
GONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works : 63 Esplanade East Toronto, Ont.
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Doors. Stairs,
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rat@0% to 80% and protecta

yo:ur business au weil. Write for End Matched Hardwood Flooring
Information et once to The only cloti l ined metal weather
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th bet? ntI and guaran.

VOGEL CO. 0f CANADA. LID. b.ed by the l*aedCare fully Exacnted

000-022 tI.A1 N'.Q tr. EBERHARD-WOOD MFG. CO. J. R. EATON IL SONS. LIMITEO
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Yeu cant afford to bd without It Il yOU are 40 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.
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Unharmed in the Midst of
the Great Salem Fire Be-

cause Roofed with

J&M ASBESTOS
ROOFING
"Th'e Roll of Honor "

Flying sparks and burning embers wvere liter-

ally showered lapon the roof of this raw cotten

storehouse of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co.,

located 'n the midst of the flame-swept area of
Salem, Mass.

,.ei nl,1 t heoln( jeil we)11 1stîiXe toth

Ytet, thîis t,11îlutifg NNas îhlbcitel\ iîiiiii

\\Vhat g~îl*uiivl pof of ;l loIiî-<s tt î

iht s ai lesseti te te dIuîXX froitnee

'Itîe tîsset to i tlhe gleuit s';,ein tire

where Nwlicele ,euti(it vele aelîîal ' v\ipeil oit

)('ieuU t L ,îIIlildiuttlisý wete îet'e wiîth %,ooi

ohr-ie it ethel lite tîssistitng teetilngs ki this:

il t > îot I e*r w îo<1 s i iiig les or otiler in -

tia 111111afhie i oolig.

Doin lot lie h:îîid 1 o-w hîir' vost. ilto

1p( hu3ii 11 tI ili >1 J -. I Asl estois I6oofi ng
-tIlle ro mfilitg oft k iin i ili t -tli oofingý,

tt ii no 1111Itil slild tile fire test eNe e illHe
-tl l ooIi Iilg til> t s pellIs vr'<4 ln iii>ii 3 l)et ise ofl

tihe :vear 1 of eN ' it t( flol(s t> tii tile ltî<t thla t

it neel ('ilIliles litting or* ieptiuliig.

i isitx aiitieil h3ý nîeitts of J-N C (eauts tiacew

freu w iti eult roll. WXe iii aIse tieImited te

fiîîîish 1- iIvga ru;t îlitig w'hiell, uitheiinh tii-

in pie., ite hiiîest gradeî riil- itiefjlg oi

lhi melarkiet.

Write Nearest Branch To-day

for "J-M Asbestos Roofing Bookiet

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of Asbestos Shingles, Stucco,
Pipe Coverings, Cold Storage Insulation, -

Waterproofing, Sanitary Specialties, Acous-
tical Corrections, Cork Tilinçi, Etc.

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
2645

N-îî Y C -i c

Unique and beautilul effects can

be obtained by the architect who
specifies

Frink and J41 Linolite
Systemis of Lighting

(Adapted for either J-M Linolite or
standard base lamps)

Equally adapted for exterior or interior

illumination. Produce a splendid light

diffusion of even întensîty. There is no

glare, for no filaments are visible. There

is no eye strain. Approving comment is

heard on every side.

Flaving specialized in the design and

manufacture of scientifically correct fix-

tures for over haif a century we are able

10 place at your disposal the information

xve have gamned by long experience.

You are învîted to avail yourself of the

services of our engineering department.

Write our nea, est (,ffce for
"Frink and J-M Linolite Catalog-

The Canadian
H. W. Johns-Manville Co., Limited

Sole Selltng Agents for Frlnk Products. Iwx-

Manlufacturers of Asbestos Shingles, Rooflngs,
St ucco, Pipe CoverInçis, CoId Storage Inuain

Waterproofing, Sanitary Specialties, Acustical
Correction, Cork Tilinçi. etc.E SW

TORONTO) MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
256-t
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that wilIl not only suppiy an abun-
dant quantity of pure warmn air; but
will in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe f rom dust and, smoke, and that
wIl give the greatest length of service.

Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATiURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity Caých Iocks door every time yo-a shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers withoui

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies aIl the dust up the chimney.
'Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Asti Pan with handli
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

C lare Bros. & Co., Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

1
VAN OUVER WINNIPEG
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T HE above plan shows the central portion of the City of Montreal. (q Black dots represent locations of

important buildings wired with Northern Electric "ADANAC" or "HIGRADE" wire. q The heavy
black lines indicate the Montreal underground systemn of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, in ail
of which is used Northern Electric Lead-covered Telephone Cable. q The dots shown do not by any means

represent ail of the Northern Electric installations, as enormous quantities, of our wire have been sold to
contractors for buildings we have not indicated here. Q Some of the important installations are as follows:

Transportation Building
Dominion Express Building
Bank of B.N.A. (Head Office)
Ritz Carlton Hotel
Birks Building
Royal Trust Company Building
McGill University -

Medical and Engineering Bldgs.
Syndicate Building

Art Gallery
Harbor Elevators, Nos. 1 and 2
G.T.R. Elevator, Windmill Point
Canadian Rubber Company
Canadian Vickers Limited
C.P.R.-

Windsor Station and Train Sheds
Place Viger Hotel and Station

Canada Cernent Co.

Scroggie Building City Hal
Jacobs Building Frontena
Goodwins Ljmjted Ford Mo
Imperial Theatre Ail Bell
Princess Theatre Bordeau
Lindsay Building Grey Nu
Post Office- Sommer

Head Office, St. James St. Westmo2
Two Uptown Offices United S

St. Lawrence Sugar Reflnery Reford Building G.T.R. Point St. Charles Shop
Canadian Sugar Refinery St. George's R.C. Church Montreal City Filtration Plant
Belding, Pau' Corticelli Co. Park Lafontaine Montreal Water & Power Co.
Domninion Box Co. C.P.R. Angus Shops Dominion Glass Company

Alask.a Feather and Down Co. W. V. Dawson, St. Urbain St.

As well as many of the largest Apartment Houses in the City

TH1E POINT SEEMS OBVIGUS!,

1 and Annex
.c Breweries
tor Company
relephone Exchanges
x Jail
nnery, St. Laurent
Building
int High School
hoe Machinery Co.

M'rffiorui ifectpicmr 0cupaoy
LIMITED

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

EDMONTON VANCOUVER VI

REGINA CALGARY
CTORIA

s
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BAYLEV
STEEL SASH

GUARANTEES" the maxirmofie

protection at minimum outlay. Bayley Sash
are strongly bujit from sections rolled by the

I Company, and can be specially made to con-
form to Architects' or Engineers' specifications.
They are indispensable in fireproof construction
and add to the artistic appearance of a structure,
also giving maximum amount of da1ylight and
ventilation, easily adjusted by specially de-
sîgned hardware to suit all conditions and de-

als. Adapted specially for Commercial
Work, such as Warehouses, Manufacturing
Plants, and Factories.

Bayley Continuous Monitor Sash and Operat-
ing Device, are unique, and can be furnished
and installed at low cost.

SPECJFY "Bay ley-Springfield" S t e e 1
Sash, 1' 2-rnch section, can be made to swing
in following types: Horizontal and Vertical
Pivoted, and with any amount of ventilation
desired.

We will gladly furnish catalogues and speci-

fications on request.

Stinson-Reeb ]Builders' Supply Company
Eastern Canadian R epresenlatives. Limited

45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, P.Q.

.1
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Mavtufactturin6 Co. Torointo. Caniaca.

Technical Hligh Scliool, Toroflt()

We are now installing the Passenger
and Freight Elevator Equipment in this
new million dollar high school building.

RepTesented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Liniited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General SupplyGo., Limited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Co., Limited, Montreal.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.

p I
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o nstruction' s
Daily Report

Service

Relial Building- and
yEninccieriig, news for

the exclusive use of
IVlvertisers in ''Coni-
struction.'' A d ally
IReport reg-arcling ail
activities in the bu.il(1-
ilng trades. For full
partîculars add(ress
£Construction," cor-

ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada

"/
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One Instance Where

MAINTENANCE COST
IS A NEEDLESS WASTE

How many tin-clad firt doors would stand the Underwriters* Laboratories test after five years
of service? Before that length of time, dry rot woutd have rendered the door worthless. The

)LIftQ(
,HEET E-r

eURE DOOR
ends once and for ail the expense of maintenance, and the initial cost is flot more than that of
other standard fire doors. This door is radicall-Y different from any other. It is made with two
walls of cross-laid, 22 gauge galvanized iron, with air

-71

r~u

Y~r4~

<r- L~T4

; ~ mi ... ,. - SI

a15E-
I.

Il I

J

La - ý =1- J_

Vertical Risinz Type of "Saino" Fire Door

spaces and asbestos sheets between,
which prevent warping. Patented
telescopic channels and joints pro-
vide for 'expansion and contraction
along straight ]nes.

Much Iighter thari any other standard Fire
Door. Weight only 5 Ibs. per square foot.
Can be installed in any manner that other
Fire Doors are installed-sliding, swing-
ing, vertical, etc. Latest approved hard-
ware and trimmings used. Rated "AI"
by Underwriters' Laboratorjes.

\Vrite for Tests, Illustrations,
Testimonials and list of prominent
users. Address brancb nearest you.

Sole Canadien Manufacturera

The

Pediar People
Limited

Executive Office and Factoriea:

OSHAWA, CANADA
Montreal Toronto Ottawa

London Winnipeg
74-1,
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Arcilct-sarrlt& an For Acres of Wear-
<,oilracter (lub)- proof and Dustproof

Concrete Floors Laid
in the Home of "En-

Sgin eering News" by
Master Builders

The Hill Publishing Corn-

IN 10 ik pany of New York City
x nstalled Master Builders

Method Concrete Floors ins their beautiful and exception-
ally modern new building be-
cause they wanted to be abso-
lutely certain of getting floors
that would be really dustless
and wear-resisting. They did

LWnot want to take any chances
-so they chose the one

* ~~method that bas eliminated

4 1ý4%tririsk and chance from the Iay-
--z ing of concrete floors.

i fere, as by hundreds of othur
714 Prgressive concerros, M a s t e r

itu jdors Mlethod was selected on

Il e ,formance-lonig-time, hard-
1~H noclý make-good p)erformnancte
n .11parts of the country, un-

unro er all kinds of codton,1y

mml nrs. It was performance that

III 11F ~ put in to this building four acres
ofteone safe, scientilic and

stndrd rnethod of laying con-

m III Iii floors-the economnical and
deedahle floors that are so

sntary.

This paîge is ýtoo synall to tel]
vo ial about themn. To learn

__ I i tho complet: story-a mighty
__ nteresting one, too-write for

ftic/ns in Swcet's Catalog,

1)19'l 350-351 and Specification

1ý1a, 1)a"L4es 96 and 97.

The Master Builders Co.
Dept. A-3 Cleveland, Ohio

Branches andl Dealers Ezerjiehere
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IrE

ROYAL PALACE OF LA PMAGDALFNA 5ONDRINGHAM HOUSE
Q,, e-1 *01 .~ kO ..

Royal Palaces in wh;ch anda a1d iai4 t3"1 Plumbing FExtures
were installecl-a few notable examiples of the;r world-wcle popularty

andrd~anicattj'Plumb;ng Fixtures can be obtained anywhere ;n thse Dominion.
They are hanclled by leachng Plumbers throughout tise provinces and are carrieci in stock by
Jobbers and Sales Agents throughout thse Doîmnon of Canada, thus facilhtat6nU prompt delbveries.

ta-ndard Sarita-r,- <1PÇ). Co.
G eneral Offices and Factory: Royee and L ansdowne Aves- Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street, WVest 20-28 Jackson Strect, West

I BALORAL ASTLETHe QUIRINAL
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Section of Main Saniple and Sales Roorn.

Smnooth Face and Oriental Bricks.

For Your Convenience

JT HE purpose of our new sample or
is to enable our customners to conveni-

ently judge the texture and tone value of
our bricks as they appear laid up in the

wall. 'It presents an interesting study in
color harmony such as the accompanying
vîews completely fail to indicate, and is
arranged in separate panels so as to enable
one to form a definite idea of the several
different varieties both as to color grada-
tions and contrasts.

Architects and Contractors are cordial-
ly invited to make use of this exhibit for
their own and their clients' convenience.

The -Don Valley Brick Works
Head Office :-7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building,

King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.
Montroai Agent:-David McGjiI, 83 Bleury Stireet, Mantreal, Que.
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O UR variety comprises practically
everytbing in the way of smooth and

rough f aced brick, including common and

pressed brick, rich Oriental, vitreous and
enamelled brick in different colors and
mottled effects. Ail our bricks are made
from a special grade of dlay and shale,Ma
and represent the highest tecbnical skill
of the brick maker's art, according to the IMIIIIII
structural or decorative purpose for which
they are intended. We will be glad to
have you visat our exhîbît before making
a selection, or will promptly forward
samples and prices upon request.

The Don Valley Brick Works
Head Office :-7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building,

King and Yonge Streets, 1 oronto, Ont. Fire Place in Main Office.

Montreal Agent:-David McGiII, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que.

Golden Brownish 7ints, Clinkers and Stock Brick Varieties.
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Sanitary Equîpment for Public Schools
The rnany recerit Municipal and Rural Council

appropriations for nevv school-houses, indicates

immediate activity in this lune of building con-

struction.

In this coinection, therefore, we wish to cal1

attention to our very reliable Sanitary Equipînent

for public schools.

We draw especial attention to three types of

school water closets:

(a) An Automnatic Seat Action Valve Closet,

(h) Autornatic S.oet Action Tal/e Closci,

(c) I,.tciral Seat Flushometer Closet.

Ask us for suggestions in regard to the best fixtures

to meet the rcquiremets of the next school building

in which you are interested. Ouï consultation

service is free ic, any architect oi members of the

Allied Trades.

Rememrber, Robertson's Plurnbing Supplies are

amon g the very few lines of this character Made

ini Canada, althouç:h you are not asked to specify

or purchase themn for that reason atone.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL TORONTO) ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
Que. Ont. N. B. Man.
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The Royal GoId Medal, 1915
The bestowing of the Royal Gold Medal for 1915 tiponi Frank Darling, of the architec-

tural firm of Darling & Pearson, Toronto, i s a mnatter of sincere gratification to every Can-
adian. Congratulatory expressions in our daily papers and profession-ai magazines, as
well as fromi prominent inembers in the realm of arts and letters, reveal a feeling akin to
patriôtic pride. A.nd it is well within the riglits of every person interested in the welf are
of legitiniate art to enjoy -%vith Mr. Darling this marked distinction conferreci for the first
time upon a Dominion citizen. Tn former years the medal lias commnended the efforts of
eminent architeets in England, U. States, France, Austria, Italy, Gerînany, and Holland.
To-day it bas recog-nized the conscientious endeavor of Canadian men to raise the esthetic
standards of architecture to a level commensurable with that of other nations, older and
farther developed. The recipient is well known for lis skill in the art of design, his love
of the beautiful and his integrity to.wards the moral principles of his profession. These
qualities, together with a broad grasp of tlic limitations to art, as well as. its possibilities
in this, a comparatively new country, lias enab]ed Mr. Darling to exert a profound influ-
ence up.-on the sane growth of architecturec throughout the Provinces. Living in a terri -
tor.Y of great latitude -and longitude, where cimnatic conditions vary froni one extreme to
another; where facilities for transportation have been somnewhat meagre; where structur-
ai materials are obtained at considerable expense and time; whiere the tendency to coin-
mercialize ail building projccts lias been rampant-living arnong these conditions for-
eign to the experience of Enropean ardhiteets; it wvill be universally feit that the honor
conferred upon Mr. Darling is a higli tribute to one who lias persistently devoted his
efforts towards the artistie and moral developnient of his work.

The Royal Gold Medal is bcstowed annually by thc British Sovereign upon the indi-
vidual selected by the Royal Institute of British A 1rchitects. The choice is invariably an
architect, or a mnan of science and letters with architectural instincts, who is deemed most
worthy to receive this well merited distinction. Thc custom was institutcd by Qucen Vic-
toria in 1848, aud the miedal awarded ecd succeeding year, excepting the date of her
death, 1901. Founided as an *appreciation for distinguished services rendered iu thc
realm of architecture, it lias encouraged tie members of the profession to inite in a
wholesonie endeavor to raise the quality of design to an exceptionally high standard.
The broad, comprehiensive grasp of the original idea, whicli lias lasted over one-hiaif
a century, is revealed by the fact that the gift lias heen confined to no one counitry, biit
conferred uipon nien of various nationalities whose life and energies have been (levotedl
to thic pure ani broadening influences, of their wvork. The intrin-sic value, whlicli hîa,.
proven an incentive not only to the recipients, but aiso to others who have imibibed the
spirit of their endeavors, is evidenceci in thec haracter of buildings erected tliroughiont
tIc countries ivbcrein they lived. Naturally, therefore, we are plcascd to sec- the niedal
corne to Canada, for it bespcaks of keener comipetition, nobier architecture, and a deeper
regard for the moral standing of our profession.

Frank Darling, the son of Rev. *W. S. Dar-liig-, .for- many years Rector of the Holy
Trinity Churcli, Toronto, was boru at Scarborougli, Ontario, in 1850. He wvas educated
at Upper Canada College and Trinity College Sehool, af ter whichi lie began his prelimin-
ary work in thc field of architecture. In 1870 lie went abroad, continuiug bis studies un-
der the tutorship of George Edmund Street and Sir Arthur Blomfield. Five years luter
lie started upon lis professional. career and forrned his present partnership with John A.
Pearson in 1895. Mr. Darling's namne is associatcd with nîany -of thc promninent struc-
tures in Canada, the Iargcst number being erected in Toronto and vicinity. Among these
.miglit be mentioned the Toronto General H-ospital, C.P.R. Building, Royal Ontario Mu-
seum; C. G. Electric offices; buildings for thc Toronto University and Trinity College;
head offices for the Bank of Nova Scotia as well as tie Dominion, Union and Standard
Banks; and innumerable residences. At Wrinnipeg are mnany examples, including the
General Post Office, Grain Exchange, and homes for the Union, Nova Scotia andi Imperi-
ai Banks. In addition to the planning of a Canadian Bank of Commerce for nearly every
city of importance, miglit be mentioncd the Sun Life at Montreal; Ontario Mutual Life
at Waterloo; Canada Lifre at Vancouver, and Bank of Nova Scotia at Kingstown, Jami-
aica. This list could be greatly amplified. as no part of the DYominion has failed to corne
under the influence of lis creative genius, but it is sufficiently large to show the varied
character of the work as well as thc gene val excellence in design and structural attain-
ment. It scems quite fitting to add thc name of Darling to the list'of former recipients
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who are honored, respected and admired as great mien in the field of architecture-mleil
like Cockçerell, Barry, Ferguss.:on, Street, We0 bb, Viollet le 'Duc, Garnier, Pascal, Hunt,
McfKirn, and Vorpfeld.

AN APPRECIATION-By F. S. Baker, F. R. 1. B. A.

Canada is proud of Frktnk 'Dar]ing-,, upoil wboin is to he conferred tAie Royal Gold
Mà-edal, whichi miglit be calleci the "V.C." of architecture, for it represents brave deeds ac-
coniplished, not without sacrifice. It is clutful if any previons recipient of the mnecal
wvas more innocent of its approach. or moue surprised uponi receipt of the news. If I may
ventur'e, T* would say let the people of Canada full *N realize what this ineans. It means
fliat Canadian architecture as exemplifiecl 1)*y the works of Frankc Darling lias been
round wvorthiy.l>y a council of distinguishied architects in London, representing the Royal
Institute of Britishi Architeets, to rank w'ith titat of the great nations of the world. A
uîîornent's tholught wvi1l show the importance of good architecture in the appearance

ot'ourcoutryand the impression g-iven its visitors. It is distinctly uplifting.
iherefore this tribute to one of Caniada's gifted sons is more far reaching than it

mnight appear, a~nd wlîile the whole country from the Atlantic to the Pacifie honors and ac-
elai]ns him, the man himiself, inodest to the extrerte, would be the first to say that tAie
''Royal Gold 1Medal", although conferred upon Iiiin as the mnedium, is really conferredl
upon oui' belo\,ed native landc, Canada. It was the commissions of its people, anci the
courage of its people to spend nioney upon art whichi made possible the outward demion-
stration of bis oeisand inasterful ability. Thus an architeet upon whoin is conferred
this great honor sbares it with the owner.s of his buildings, whiose..gýoodl taste and wvise ini-
structions often add to their artistic ijierit. That more honors, thoughi none, perhn ps,
which lie mviII miore apî>reciate, miay be in store for himi is iy personal wish.

AN APPRECIATION-By Edmund Burke.

It is said that '1poets are born and not miade''-some architects are.
Frank Darling's father starteci ont tomnake Iiini a banker, but a hard-headed manager

]:lt himi through ani exainination iii arithmetic, and on seeing the result, pronounced the
candidate unfit to be entrusted with financial transactions whichi miglit lead the institu-
tion into deel) water sooner or later. In his mnaturer years Mr. 'Darling lias, however,
f ully offset the cold shoulder, andi great ]nonetary institutions have l)een. pleased to en-
trust hini withi the spending of millions on their palatial buildings.

Haif a generation after the mniddle of last century saw himi, a, youth of sixteen, intro-
duced to the drawing board in H-enry Jiangley 's office on the southeast corner of King
andi Jordan streets, where inow standàs one of »hi,, g'reat hank buildings. The wr-iter hap-
pened to be the sole pupil at this thne, hoastinc) six months' experience, while the saine
number of mionths Mr. Darling's junior iii yeàirs-and his adoption of the profession,
by the way, wvas about as haphazarci as Mr. Darling's, having been sent to lus uncle's
office to finish out bis college holidays as a punishrnent for getting i uto some boyish
scrape, inow long forgotten. Such are the slight circumstances which somietimies shape
one 's future desti. The scapegrace, by his own clioice, fooli.shly, chose not to return
to school.

In those days the profession was looked upon by many as a liaven for boys who were
not able to qualify, or manifested a distaste for the Churehcl, L*aw, or Medicine, who lad
no aptitude for business, or who ''coul not dig and were asbaied to beg.'' The odd
boy in the family liad a penchant for drawing, therefore, the cistrauglit father an Ar-
chitect would of himi make. Those were thc days wlien a student was niot troubled with
examis., ,,tid after bis legal guardian ladf performied thc neccssary for-malities he was
turned loose in the office to study, workl, ôr trifle as thc înood took himi.

Our principal was a pupil of Wn.T-Iay, of Edinburgh, who practised in Toronto for
a f ew vears, erecting, amiong other buildings, the General 1-ospital on Gerrard street
east. He was a Gothicist, and under hirn Mr. TLangley badl as good a training in this
style as any local man of luis time. Naturally, the pupil imbibed the master's predilec-
tions, and al] work approaiching the ecclesiastic had to be Gothic in character. Mr.
Darling hadl his full share in the best work the office afforded, and in addition to vari-
ons dhurcIes and residences, made rnany of the drawings for the old Lieutenant-Gover-
nor 's residence- (now demolished), the. Toronto General Post Office, and thc Metropolitan
Methodist Church, andi at that early date begani to mianifest an individluality-whichi de-
veloped as his powers grew.
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WThen Mv\f. Darling had finished his pupilage iii lis home town and became a student or
improver in the office of sucli a master of Gothie as George Edmnund Street, of London, it
looked as tlioughl no other style would find favor with hinm, and on bis return to Toronto
to practice a very conisiderable portion of lis earlier work was in that style, notably St.
l1Auke's Clhuricli andrifityT College Chapel, the latter pr-ohabi.) the strongest of bis de-

Iu the early thiirties of his age he comipeted for the Ontario Legi slative Buildings,
producing a clever design iu Gothie, whcif erected, would have been a credit to the
Provence, and wbich wouild undoubtelv bave been adopted but for the treachery of
an alien assessor. This closigun macle evident the fact that a strong leader in his Pr*o-
fession was lu our mnidst, and gave promise of a brilliant future. With social oppor-
tunities andi a host of friends iînpressed w~itli his ability, bis commissions have steadily

n nuinher auci importance. I-lis dlesign, iu 1907, iu tlie competition for the De-
partmntal and Junstice Buildings at Ottaiwa was also Gothie of a type similar to that
of the Ontario buildings, andi w'ould biave liarnîonized thoroughly mîith existing structures.

One could have wished that bis iiniver.sitNr buildings hiad. followed at least somne phase
of Gothic, wlî lo would have been more in hîarnionv wvitlî the grand old Main Building
than the typIe of f'ree Cliassic whiich lie ha,; chosen fori' nost of tue groups erected f romn
bis designs. Wlile bis contention that Nonnaniii (othic -%vas too ex*pisive lu construc-
tion, and niot suitable for the li.L:htinig reqnirenients of the buildings projectecl nay have
liad for-i(-, a collegiate typI-e of ('otliie would have filled the requirements and would have
given the varions groups a -iniit>' w'ich is now lairgely destroyeci.

M r. D ligssuccesses have l)robalIy been gieatest in bis banking buildings, notably
thiat of the Canaclian Bank of Commerce ilu Monitreal, whule his Winnipeg Post Office and
the C.P.R. and Dominion Banik buildings in Trloni.to indicate bis highi abilities iu other'
structures of a public character.

The archiitects of the Dominion have reason to be î>roud of their confrere. who bas
been honored with the ]Royal Gold M edal tlîroughi the Royal Institute of British Arehi-
tects, anci titis first compliment paid to a Canadian is fully appreciated.

To Mr. D)arling the surviving, miembers of the Old Guard, the Toronto Architectural
(luild, w~itli a host of others, offer their mnost hearty congratulations wvith the hiope that
hoiea be long spared to enjoy bis well-earnecl distinction.

AN APPRECIATION-Tie Builder, London.

ln reconimeuding Mr. Fraulk Darling, of Toronto, for the Royal Gold M\fedaýl tlie R-oyal
I titeof Britislh Arcliitects not only pays a just tribute to the lonrg and honorable

career of a fine artist, but also recognizes thie great progress tlîat architecture lias inade
in Canada during recent years. To this progress no one lias contributed more than Mr.
1)ariing. Starting practice at a time wrhen architecture as a fine art could harclly be said
to exist lu Canada, lie did good p)ioneer work. lu circumistances îiot altogether favorable
to the production of the finest architecture lie bias iiot 8o inuch carried on its traditions as
recreated tbem. Fortinate ln bis opportunity, lie lias always striven to jiustify it. T.u
selecting an architect fromi Canada the i astitute creates a precedent of consiclerable iu-
terest, and to Mr. l)arhîniig faîls the -unique distinction of being the first architect froini
any of the l)omiinions to be acclainied by the Roval lustitute of British Archiitects as a
worthy recil)ient of the hi-liest hiouor it h-,s it lu its p)ower to bestow.

A COMPLETE ROLL 0F THE ROYAL GOLD MEDALISTS.
18548 Rotals tbert 1uico]I 872 lIa tt Voit Scîtottitt, Ati ll 89>5 jantes BrIO(ute.
184f) LugiCnjti Ll. 1 8731 TI'Iuias lent-y* :tt j896; Sir Erotast G eorIge, A.lt.A.

1 8r0 Mir- C arles Batrr-y. 1874 ;eiooge lllnutidlSctt 189>7 Dro. 1'. J. IL (' '%*typers, 11011101d.
1851 Tluas L. D)uild.stti. 187.. Ediotttîd Sarîc 1898 I iQt>gt' Ai t.elioli.
8.,2 Le)t N'ti NIelmet, A eot87(; Ïosepht Louis Dite, Fia tv-. 1899>I ug Ftcocrie l .

i8143 Sir' Robet Stîtitke. I 877 Charles Barcyl*>. Il 900 
t

if ticlcllo Aimollo Lanit.it

185 4 Iliolllp lIaritdwtc. >87S Alfi-ed Wilteot-l.îse. I...>> Ii., ta y.
1855 J. i. Hittorff, Fratîcee. 1871) (11ar1les .Icai 'Melchioir, Miarqujis tie 1 !)i1 (Nu>. ticîttico, otwiog lu te dtltt oif
1856 Si,. Williami Tite. Vogu e-ue. Qu iViettorlit.)

187 (WeilJones. 18> .Johnî L Pearsoni. 21) Tîi' ttuoils jltjward Colleiitt.
18Ï5 8 tgi> Stiller-, Gertially. 18 lo-e ldiî.1>: (trlaF. ~I1iU.S.A.

1 859 Si (L. Gilbert Scott. 1882 lîi-tl.l Von FrleAtîs> ris, j Ch>AigseGoniq, France.
j St» Alleoy .5i>Irlc. in a8: Ft.C-tne 1'ittt1>5s'i- Aston WeIth, K.C.V.0., C.B., liA.
O OIt .1 3 1 ,u . Fritie. I81 W liot Biiterfirild. 1906tî StrAloa.Sil t.
1886 2 ltaV. Ilo ti iil 185. jIj. Ceoriîitiot ictil o. 1 9(17 Alit t Ilobito .
18>13 Antlity SM ii. 188>6 Chatrles Caronier. Fr1altoi. 111(18 j biture Dàmttoet, Franice.
186(4 Il. Viollet-le-Dulc, Frace. I87 Etesi t fisti: lt 19019 Nic, Arf>lîtor. jojiti Eca ta1, D.iL . 1.S.
>86:1 Sir blItebcot'luot 188 N'tu o fiio ti.tii. Atir' a. 11> Si.* T. G1.,Isli.lat.lA.Oi.
18(6 ic7. Dlglav)% Wvatt. j8810 si- tIttiles, T. Neiclutî. j g11 Wiihelii Doncpfeild, Plî.D., D.O.L..,
1867 Clîs lt e us , Frace. :S1» Jhi j Ilofi. F.S.A., Gi nty.
1 gf0s Sir I Lat-e yIardo . S! 811 qS Ar-thurt llttliluLll. 1)2B Cliîintpne.Ys.
1 86 C.il cui iectat. !81>2 'et IY lc rantit. 19)13 lleinlî Blomfield, R.A.
1870 ileoijoti l . cicy. >811 1l-ail -ricts Ilii>,l I1.S.A. 1>14 lJ'c Luis asamembret orl'ilitil tt
1871 jlttice Pergoosson. I 811 jord j.tiglloo. ole Fritîce.
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Eli 1>RM)O, TH-E PANAMFA-

<3ALI1FORNIA iEXPOSITION,
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.



The Panama California Exposition held in San
Diego the resultant of a fixed idea relative ta con-
structive vork in exhi bits and architecture.

TO TINK of San Di-ego with less than forcy
thousand inhabitants, and located far froin any
railwTay centre of importance, opening to the
world an exposition of one year's duration
seerns incredible. Especially since San Fran-
cisco is also celebrati-ng the grent enginepelriing
projeet of the Panama Canal witb a universal
exposition, treating in tangible farn the pro-
gress of the past in its civilizing influences.
Realizing they could not hope ta succeed with a
.scheme resernbling the great fair at 'Frisco, the
people of San Diego decided to shape their
efforts so as to accornplish the acceleration of
agricultural developnent in that section of the
State. They interested only those whose goods
would create a mnarket in the local territory,
wvhich naturally led to a constructive exhibition.
One of the first resuits was to induce the Inter-
national Harvester Company ta reserve two
hiundred and forty thousand square f eet of land,
including an orchard, dernonstratîng the use of
their implements under 'actual field conditions.
In ten weeks ninety per cent. of ail available
space was contracted for by the leading manu-
facturers in America. Another endeavor was
to maintain a 'bigb standard in the games and
"thr-iller-s."1 Nothing aid was al]owed, as evi-
denced by the refusai of "Creation," whicb
proved the greatest attraction at the St. Louis
Exposition. The saine vigorous censor-ship was
utilized in ail phases of the work. Instead of
the lifeless exhibits, action, novelty and interest
were demanded; as a resuit the iethod of weav-
ing, knitting and rnanufacturing varions fabrics
is being dernonstrated, whule craftsmen are ear-
ving ivory, enamelling jewelry, beating copper
and weaving bats. In respect to outdoor ex-
hibits there are acres of citrus fruits; niodel
ranches of vegetables and bernies; fruit farmns;
sheep sheared by electricity; cows rnilked by
compressed air- ail true pi ctures of the capa-
bilities of rnachiiiery and brains. Having settled
on an ingenious fair, with creative exhibits
throughout, it was essential to furnish the pro-
îer architectural setting. And the choice is
characteristic of ai] the decisions made by tbe
cornmittee in charge. Re-born, as it were, the
Spaiiish- Colonial style is not only attractively
beautiful, but it affords a Renaissance of ro-
mantic art and architecture wbich sbould be a
vital part of the present life in Southern Cali-
fornia . Surrounding the buildings are groups
of rnulticolored foliage representing ail parts of
the world, including the Scotch heather, the
green and red pepper trees front Brazil, the
acacias from Australia. The site, buildingWs, ex-
hibits, gardening-all unite into one perfect
symphony, the resuit of common sense ideas.

"Baud Nom" is beconiing a much discussed ta pic
in papers of ail description on account of the unusu-
ail»3 lo-w cost of materials and wages.

"BU ILi)NOW." It is bard to find an influ-
ential newspaper or mnagazine which is not en-
(leavoring to persuade its rea ders to grasp the
significance of tlie above words. And no public
iediuin is following the dictates of its consci-

ence or working for the best interests of its
patrons if it does not urge thiem to Ilbuild now.''
TrIlîe are aniple reasons for emiphasizing this
fact at the înresent timie; cbiefly the low levels
reacliec in building inaterials resulting frômu
thie war depression. It is sale to predict that
structural steel, iron, brick and cernent will not
lie as cheap for mnany years to corne. In fact al
products have reached a comparatively low
basis and sbould offer a strong inducement to
the man who bas any idea of erecting a borne,
enlarging lis factory or adding one more struc-
ture to mieet tlie growing denand of coininer-
cialism. Conittees who were ready to pro-
ceed with society temples, churches, libraries,
etc., could bring about a t.wenty-five per cent.
saving by taking advantage of the present low
pnices. Another item is the cheapness of labor,
brought about by the lack of confidence in the
future development of our country by capital
and consequently the lack of employment for
those belonging to the varions trades. -Many
promises augur well for Canada during thie pre-

setyear. A conference was lield recentlN7 iii
Winnipeg b etween the Can ad ian Manufacturerls
Association andl fariners' organization relative
to openîng up tie vast area of untilled acres in
the Western Pr.ovinces. Their schemie to popu-
late the vacant prairie with peasanta miade
homieless 1w thie war wilt eventually bear fruit
and be the mneans of liclping to righit conditions.
Many of ouir industries have been given large
orclers for varions coinodities re(luired in-tthe
warring nations. The Governmiient is also al-
leviating the situation by going abead with lier
contracts for vast improvenients. Premier As-
quith annaunced in the British 1-buse of Coin-
irions that over one hunclred and fif ty ili 1 lion
dollars would be devoted for the use ofsefo-
erning dominions in order to remiove the neces-
sity of their malhing boans. Tihis wiIl, ini itseif,
lielp) at a tine înost critical. The general fallimig
off in building figures naturalily brings about
hetter resuits. As saine one bas suggestei, coin-
petition is keener, and in order to meet it com-
panies are farced to thinkc ont iiew niethiods for
reducing the cost af an article without inmpairing
tlie quality. The shrinkage of internai con-
suimption as well as the lass in expart trade has
caused the mnanufacturer ta lower his prices.
Sur-ely no timie for the erection af needed in-
stitutionîs could be more profitable to ail con-
cerned than the present.
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Opening Day
January lst, 1915

2IMorning l>rings the silver to the sea,
Th~le his are gilded, ail as one,

'l'ie b!Une heaivens bend, caress transpi enden t]y
Thie Iîal.yon 1-arbor of the Sun;

he colors of lier couintry's flag unfurled,
T-dav cals San D)iego to the world:
''TEithier, gvood iCols, feast with mie

IUndel tlie palni and olive tree!''

ILark and li inet fîoîin tut'cayo corne,
The mnesa sends a greeting-song,

Wliie bees ainong the roof-tree roses humii,
Anci soft winds run w~arîn wa\7, along;

'Tis Nature 's we]corne b] entwî iiil)zstoraii I raise
O)f olci ranchero anci adobe days,

\Tiîeî.ein the acacia 's mocking-hirdi
Tries aîngel strains paie Serrai heiird.

bue cradie citv of the Golden State
Signais every ship that roves;

Veer, proud beaks, steer in the Silver Gate,
Honor ),our- hostess of the gi-oves,

TPle orchards, vineyards, andi the liHîls of
Drean- -

On thin ail the sliadom, and the g-Ieaiî
Ofi apt romnance, jealous for men

.Addays that wvi]l not corne again!

Listeîî! dieep in the rabbit's clapai-rai,
Hark! in the rivered sycamore,

ihe Ilive-oalz and the pine, wood-voices tell
New things nrith those of t told before;

As fromi the sifiging-tree of Araby,
The winds are weighed with. gracions prophecy

0f a fair city, like to none-
Our Plymouth of the Setting Sun.

1 Fere Saxon umrpose shial inistruet the day,
Cancel fromn tinme invalorous hours, pla,

Tihîe conqueror house inii, blue-eyed chi idren
White-bosoined inothers mind the flowers;

lI-ere, haply, science inounit to prouder place,
Art's fore head wear sorne richi, inctigenous

Sunwarcl Cuyanc (io ga !e,
rple cirowýn once worn of Helicon.

Ride to lier, sliips, glide throughi the Isthm-ian-
Way

To lier eailed of the Destin jes;
Rank, at ber feet, far round Cabrillo's bay,

The p)ageantry of argosies!
Sail to lier, nations, corne; but fromi ler breast
Pluck not the olden peace, the rose of rest,

The nîiYstic trust the Mission' lad,
Thlle pi>adres, iu G4od's russet clati.

Morning l)rings the silver to the sea,.
The hilis are gilded. ail as one,

The blue heavens bend, caress transpflenciently
The halcyon H-arbor of the Sun;

Thie colors of bier counitrv's flair unfuried,
To-day cal ls San Diego to the world:
"H-ither, good peoples, feast witli me

IUnder the îananti olive tr-ee !'

Written by

John Vance Cheney



Panama -Cal ifornila Exposition, San Diego, Cal.*
IF, R. MAJOR

1 OMETIMES known as the "San Diego Ex-position," but more properly mentioned as
the Panamia-California Exposition, this great
epitomne of Spanish architecture and ancient
traditions was opened January first, 1915. Lo-
catec inl the Balboa Park, it doiniates the city
and 1)ay withi its coninanding site sonie thee
huniidied aid fiftv feet ahove the sea level. Ves-
sels one hundred. miles away eau readily dis-
tingui sh tie grea t lîghlt froni the donie of the
Califoirnia State building, whichi forms the en-
trance feature, in conjunction with tlie Fine

brsluildinlg. J"roni the comimanding lîeighit
mie eaii look up the vallc'ys throughfi te finest
fruit section of the couintry to the low hifs of
Mexico, less than twenty- miiles away, or back to
the higli peaks of the* Sierras.' l tlhe fore-
<)round is a sweepin1g canyon, thiree years ago
a barren waste, to-day- a thiec juingle of palii,
acacia, eucalyptus and cypress,
flasliing) here îind there with brul-
liant wild flowcrs.

The possibilities whieh flowers
sugýgest hiave bcen utilized to tlie
utmost, also the climate, which
knows neither frost nor severe
heat, but a steady twelve miolths
temiperature and abundan t wa-
ter supply- froni the hilis, wbieh
coines set doni on the coast. Thle
buildings fronting ou thec Prado
and the plazas carry long, arcli-
cdl arcades, over whose pillars
cliunb the blazing vines of Southi-
cru California; the iron gratings
l)ein$x coucealed by low shiuib-
ber-%, bcds of gladiolus and
poinsettia; thec lawns lined withi
black acacia. The patios are
thick with floral lif e whicb grows
rampant to the small ruIg-co\,-
ered balconies; to the towers
and. domiles, to thec archways
wvhere mission beUls swing-,. DNSB

Whiere the canyon is a laundred. yards distant
tiiere is a broad. lawn with an occasional pergola,
over wrhose beamis are wvoven tlic rosc, lioncy-
suckle and bougainvillea, whi le a border of other
flowering plants is arranged along thec edge of
the gulf. There are formiai gardens and cool
xvalks beneafi fthe palms; also a quiet grove of
pepper trees betwcen whichi appear fi-ai] vistas
of tlie buildings on another plateau, or the
sturdy Point Lomia, where are concealed the
guns of Fort Rosecrans, or the rocky outlies of
* Illustrations copyrlghted by Patnaiml-cajiforni.-xpttin

the Coronado Islands, lying in Mexzican waters.
The rose trellis surrounding the Exposition

grounds includes six hundred and fourteen
acr1es, but outside is flic remainder of a fourteen
liundred! acre park wliich. lias been imiproved in a
simiilar nianner, so that if miiglt he -incltded in
expo.sition Property. Un]Ilke mnost world 's
fairs of 'tlie pasf, Sanî.l)iego lias ample space for
the heffer display of lieir beauties, and( in duit
factor finds a higbilv important attribute to the
2beileral 1îariiioiioWý beautv. Thue larg-e biiilcl-
ing.,s at San Francisco do niof appear at this Ex\-
position 600 miiles-; south, foir San Diego bas
ui Itiizeil nature wlier-ever psi le, laing man\-
of flie inlu-4fril e.\lihits out of cloors.

A.pjreci'ating ani extraord ina ry opportun ity
fo strav froiî the worlcl's fair- conventions, Sani

igocreated a new idea iu architecture, new in
respect to exp)ositioni building, althoughf a

renaissance of the Spanish art
andi architectiire which wvas es-
fabislied on flie lower coa.;t iii
the latte'r part of fthe eîghiteeniffi
century. By one of those sins of
omission whîich it is liard to e:x-

4 plain thue glories of dhat -school
hiad been allowed to die otit. San
l)iego chose to revive thiein, alid
iii doingl, so lias revealed ancw
the remiarkable l)ossibilities of
tluis st.yle, and also lias given thie
worlcl something a pproaehing a
sensation in the arci tecturali
treatrment of exposition struc-

To the arfist who lias fr avel-
ed extensi velv throu-lh Spa nisli
America, the exposition Nvill re-
veal some iuteresting suggpe-
tions of fanious buildingsa-

Sready familiar. The buildings,
as stated, are of the Spanish
Colonial, affer flic various types

N VISCAINO. of cathiedral, old andi new imis-
-~oiplcs outy residences, and municipal

bu ldîu>~,porrayng liroughiouf thie general
udeas ai-i cetails whvlîi can be nofed iu nian.y
pla ces of Central and Soufth America. Thus the
J-Tom11e Economiy building reseinbles the hacienda
of tlie Coude d '11leras; the- Indian Arts build-
muib suggesf thc Sanctuario die Gaudaloupe at
Guadalajara, Ive Icô n fthe Science and Educa-
tion building are found points resemnbling the
cathedral at Puebla, Mexico, while in the Varied
Tnldistries building, ofteni de,-igna-ted a-, the
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Agricultural and Horticultural building, are re-
semblances to the eighteenth century monastery
at Queretaro, Mexico. The California State
building adheres sornewhat closely to the beau-
tiful cathedral at Oaxaca, Mexico.

The San Joaquin Valley building is typical
to any one of haif a dozen municipal buildings.
in Spanish America, aithougli the rninor details
originated in the. mind of the architect. The
building of Kern and Tulare *Counties suggests
strongly a number of palaces, while the unique
building which. New Mexico lias erected is 'a
copy of the old mission on the rock of Acoma in1
New Mexico, with a f ew details introduced from
the churcli at Cochita. In the Paînted Desert,

z //~.

these reseib lances are equally marked; the
larger pueblos being copies siniilar to those at
Hlopi and Taos. The interior of the Iower struc-
ture, wliere the Rio Grande tribes are quartered,
is a replica of the ancient Governors' Palace,
El Palacio Real of Onate at Sauta Fe. The
buildings and small structures throughout the
Painted Desert are exact imitations of typical
scenes in the great Sonthwest.

The principal approacli to the grounds is
across the great Puente Cabrillo, the first large
cantilever-unit viaduct of reinforced concrete to
be erected, its seven piers rising fromn a pool1 in
the canyon one hundred and thirty-five feet be-
low. The puente may be considered as a portion
of the west group, comprising the California
State building, and the Fine Arts building, as

wvell, the triple group costing something in ex-
cesof $500,0004 Fromn an engineer 's stand-

lpoint the bridge is interesting chiefly by reason
of its importance in railroad construction, a fea-
ture whîch lias attracted wide attention f rom the
lieads of varions companies. Bacli pier sustains
the weiglit of one-haif the arcli on each side, with
a space of about one inch lef t to ,break the arch
and to afford space for expansion of material
without affectiug the strength of the strueture.

"'Our great difficulty,"1 explained the chief erni-
±rineer for one of the northern transcontinental
roads, "lias been. in bridging streams which, are
seasonably turbulent. A single span across
sucli a streamn is extremely expensive, and the

piers we iit erect are lu danger each year of
hngwashed away 0o. weakened so that the

whlole structure must be rebuilt. This, 1 be-
lieve, is the answer. Each pier is a unit; hence,
if one is washed away the others will remain,
and teniporary bearns can be laid across tlie gap
so as, not to interfere with traffic whu]e the wash-
eci-out unit is being replaced. This will mean
not only a decreased *construction cost, but the
saving of traffic revenue which at present we
are forced to sacrifice during the rebuilding."1

After crossing- thie Cabrillo bridge, beneatli
whichi is a small lagoon refiecting its great arch-
es, we enter through a flord gateway to, the
Prado, on either side of whici. are erected the

iai buildings. This long vista is interrupted
by the statue of Balboa, situated just within the
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east entrance. The first group consists of the
California State building and the Fine Arts
surrouuding a small plaza. Boti edifices are of
rein forced concrete, wil i coucrete stone facades.
Thie California State building is designed sim-
liar to an old Spanish catiiedral, -\with its rich

anti intri cate entrance trea tiient, large coi oreci
tile domie and lofty tower.

Thie Fine Arts b)uilding, with which it is join-
cd by a double arcade, is entirely different in de-
sign, following the quiet, aliniost severe, hunes of
the Old California Mission, with the rough
adobe cloister, roofedl by rougli wooden beams,
andc the dleep xindow recessions practically the
only ornanient appearing ab)out its biank walls.
rUie interesting feature is tliat two buildings so
entiiely different in character, but botli of
,Spanishl Colonial digeau stand in such close
proximitv andi stili hiarmonize. This is one of
the rare beauties of tiie Spanish architecture,
whose spirit and design lias been followed with
])ai nstaking accuracy throughout the grounds.

Off ou the lower plateau, for example, where
the State buildings stand, is the Nem, Mexico
building, also Spanisli Colonial, and also mis-
sion, but of the older mission type which came
into being a century andi a liaif before the Cali-
fornia type. It partakes of the Pueblo Inclian
style, -wi ti straiglit lines, no arcade, and rnggecl

simplict hroug1îout, andi vet is as unimistak-
ably Spanish as the fine olci cloistered mission
of later date. On flic Iower edge of the Plaza de
Panama, soie'fivê hundreci yards beyond, is an-
otîLer typýe, the palace, andà a bit further the
municip;al building. Away beyond, at the foot
of the ''Tsthîîîus,'' mbiclî is Sai >Die.go 's naine
for the old-time M idway, or Pike, is a structure
pýureiy Morswithl the pointeci arch, the ara-
besq«ue, thie minaret andi the other Moorish fea-
turcs whichi evrentuaillv became absorbed in some
measure by Spanishi architecture itself. At the
east end of the Prado one of the buildings lias
the coiored cornice, a blaze of crinîson and gold,
the onk-y one of the main buildings to carry tlîat
feu ture.

SAN DI EGO EXPOSITION
P. Taylor

No single feature of Cailiforia-ii, asicle froma
thie majestic wonders of the State, lias at-
tracted more iiîterest than the old Spanisli mis-
si ons wilîi stretch ail the way from San Diego
de Al cala to Sani Francisco de Sol ano. No other
sp>irit of archiitecture is so comipletely in liar-
uionY witli i e Cal iforu hia Iandscaî e. Certainly
nlone is assoeiate1 mobre (iefiflitelv wvitlî tdie rare
01(1 spanisît traditions mihici still live lu Cali-
1'orîîia's life of fhlweseut day, amd yet there
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lias been a singular negleet of the Spanish-
Colonial type in the construction of new build-
ings along the coast.

This circumstance wvas fully realizeci by the
management of the San Diego Exposition five
yea rs ago, when plans were being macle for tlie
buildings which shoulci stand on top of the lofty
mesa whiieh looks clown-over the sea andi back
over the canyons to its inou-ntains.' The ex-
p)ositionl might have gone aheaci ancd erccted
buildings of Greekz or Ronman type, or.other con-
ventional types whieli have appeareci at al
world's fairs of the past. 'Beyond a doubt the
resuit would have beén beautiful, for ail builcd-
ings are beautiful urben they are set in the goî'-
g.eous ]andscape which is possible iu California
as a wliole, and in Sontheru California in parti-
cular.

Beautiful the resuit iniglit have been, but
nothing would have been created. Consecjuently
tHe exposition -adopted a different plan, and
now offers to the world something which is not
only wondrously beautiful, but also is cî'eative,
in that it lias broughit about a genuine renais-
sance of the glories of Spauish art and architec-
ture, and somiething whichi is productive of a
very ()rî'eat appeal to the romantic tendencies
which. linger in the inost prosaic. The ilaipres-
s-ion of the architeets who have seen the exposi-
tion iu the city of the far Southwest is that

COMMERCE ANDI) NIWISTPIEA: BUILDING.

tiiere lias been reviveci an art which should have
been revived clecacles ago, but which, nowy. re-
createci, is destined to take on new life*'-*.iiic
strengtli ancd to last for rnany years to corne.

The visitor cornes to the edge of Balboa Park
f romi the wharves or the railway station, passing
en route buildings typical of a busy. twentieth
century city. The rattle of street cars and the
humn of modern industry fili the waý. One
bursts through a grove of palms to find hirnself
at the end of the quarter-ml le Puente de Ca-
brillo, rising fromi the depthis of a lagoon iu the
canyon far below. After crossing this impres-
sive viaduct you corne to the great stone high-
way, not spiek and span as thougli it had been
bui t esI)ecially for this occasion, but softened
by the sandblast; chipped hiere and there to
bring about the appeai'ance of antiquity.

It is just such a gate as miglit have stood at
the portal. of a city in old Spain of two or three
or four centuries ago. Entering throughi the
g)atewav, inimediately the huin and l)tstle of the
twentietli century tidemater city die away. At
one side is an inipressive cathedral, copied in
many essential details froni the mnagnificent
cathiedra] at Oaxaca, MNexico. At the other
side is a plain old mission of the Califomnia type,
and righit away is noticed the charrning feature
o f this Spanisli-Colon l architecture; the
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ornate cathedral faces squarely into the sombre
old mission, and yet there is no clasli, no dis-
cord..

Down the El Prado are rows of black acacia
set in verdant lawns; on either side beyond the
Iawns, is a thick hedge of poinsettia, its crimson
flashing brilliantly against the green of the
coprosma and the other shrubs. Just beyond
this hedge rise the long Spanish. arches which

PATIO, SOIUTHERNI V'AIFOflNTA COTINTIEF Ell1 ;

fine the arcade stretching froin La Puerte de]
Ceste clear along the Prado. Elere is another
old mission of the California type, and over
across the canyon a mission of the older New
Mexico type, quite as ]nuch Indian as Spanish.
In one place is a building of the pure municipal
type seen to-day in ail Spanish-Amnerican cities;
in another a rustie residence, and there an
urban palace. Another building at the end of
the Isthmus -the name given to San Diego 's
amusement street like the Pike and Midway of
previous years-introduces the Moorish. ara-
besque, minaret and other features which have
been partly adopted by Spanish America itself.

Everything is Spanish-Colonial, and yet therQ
is variety suafficient to lend fresh charm to the
ensemble. Openings in the long arcades lead
into quielt patios, whose calm is broken only by
the splashing of a fountain of Pan. Rose-cover-
ed gatewrays lead into pergolas 'wbich dot the
broad lawns adjoining the buildings and streteli
back to the brink of thecanyous; curions exedras
are arranged in the botanical 'gardens; stone

balconies look out over the
guiches which have been plant-
ed with an endless variety of
semi-tropical plants. These
canyons furnish a most im-
p)ortant feature of the general
Iandscape.

One reason for the extraordi-
nary resuits which San Diego

j has brought about with a limit-
ed amou-nt of money is that
Balboa Park supplied a site

wihis quite incomparable in
e xposition work. The great
mesa occupying the centre of

~the fourteen hundred acre park
Sis eut by deep ravines wliose

contour furnishes admirable
o pportunity for the develop-
nment of most appealing treat-
ments. The canyons, like the
mnesa, were originally of liard-
baked adobe in whicli grew no-
thing -except cactus and sage
and chaparral, but by the lib-
eral use of dynamite, by
ploughing, harrowing and wat-
ering, they have been made to

b' bloom. into a succession of
great gardens which pr *obably

~ 1have no peer in Aniérica.
The heiglit of the bridge lias

been accentuated by the use of
Italian and Monterey cypress.
Beyond the zone where these
trees are used, is a wealth of
eucalyptus and acacia. Some
of the trees are the varieties

which bear the brilliant crimson and golden
l)loonis. The end of one canyon lias been de-
voted entirely to a variety of pahms, which are
also used extensively elsewhere in the general
scheme. The brilliant canna and the soft grays
of the acacia Baileyana and sorne of the rarer
grasses have been used to add further colon.

Not ouly was San Diego endowed at the outset
with this admirable site, but -it was also blessed
with the quite invaluable gif t of a changeless
climate, that knows no frost or torrid heat, *and
allows the most amazing riot of hundreds of
varieties of trees, shrubs, clambering vines and
small blooniing plants. Over all the arcades
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sweeps this display of vines, with the purpie
bougainvillea used extensively in the Plaza de
Panamna, the brick, red bougainvillea along El
Prado; roses in one patio, clematis in another,
jasmine and honeysuekile elsewhere. The effeet
of this floral display is of great importance.

There is another point \vhich impresses the
architect and tlie engineer alike. There lias
been littie at previoîîs world's fairs more genu-
inely depressing than the siglit on the day after
the fair closed when the tearing- down of the
buildings began. The structures at San Diego
have been buit to stay-that is, those struc-
tures -which are entitled to pernmanancy. The
smaller buildings along the
Isthmus, being erected purely
for amusement, will be demol-
ished immediately.

The great west quadrangle,
dominated by the California
State Building, built entirely
of steel and concrete, will be
used to house the museum ex-
hibits which have been donated
to the exposition with the delin-
ite understanding that they are
to remain as long as the build-
ing itself stands. The wealth
of rare flowers in the Botanical
buildings is assembled for per,-
manent use, as that is also
erected of steel and concrete.
The Administration building,
the fire station, the hospititl
and the other service building-,s
are for permanent park use.
The great music pavil ion which
stands at the lower end of thie
Plaza de Panama, is of similar
construction, and beconies the
property of the city imimedi-
ately after the exposition eom-
pany is dissolved. Ail other
buildings are of staff and plas-
ter, but placed on a firm back-
ing of mnetal lath. Further-
more, the entire absence of
frost, sudden changes of teiii-
peratur'e, gales and drenching
rains f romn this particular sec-
tion of the San Diego valley
makes certain a mucli greater
degree of permanency than would be possible
elsewhere. The lif e of these buildings is figured
at from twenty to thirty years.

The supplementary features which have been
introduced by the exposition management to
carry out the Spanish ideas are in a rare spirit
of harmony. Not only are the buildings purely
Spanish, but the guards and attendants at the
exposition throughout 1915 are attired as con-

quistadores and caballeros; the bandsmen are
dressed in Spanish uniform; the dancing girls
who appear lu the Plaza de Panama and at dif-
ferent points along-, El Prado, are dancing girls
in the briglit costumes of old Spain. Some of
the fiestas which wvi1l rank as special events are
thie fiestas of the Spanish-Amerîcan couintries.

In the field of special events are the religions
cereionies of the Aztec and Toltec, and other
ancieîît red races, inseparably associated with
the architecture itself. Very littie is left to the
imagination, save the feat of transporting our-
selves backýwàrd three or four centuries and
r-ealizing'-, that titis magie city on the mesa is the

P'ATIO, $CICNCE AND LDUCATION BUILDING.

place dreamed of by Cabrillo four centuries ago,
and by the succession of conquistadores and
padres who followed after. It is an Exposition
Beautiful in appearance and in spirit alike.

With the exception of the west quadrangle,
which was the work of the architectural firm of
Cram, Goodhue & Ferguson, the designing of
the exposition was the work of Frank P. Allen,
Jr., well known in exposition work.
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T HE great St. Louis exposition did not mnakerunning expenses. *\hen Buffalo closed
the doors of its show, the State of Nem, York
had to cover a heavy deficit. The management
of the Jamestown fair could not pay its debts;
its affairs are stili ini the hiands of a receiver.
New Orleans lias not yet returned to the United
States Treasmry the mioney it borrowed to make
its exposition go.

These soberin'g facts (oflfronted San Diego
four years ago whien the wave of enthusiasrn
had passed, leaving iii the hiands of the commit-
tee signed pledges for contributions ii(,g-regat-
ing several million dollars. ''Can we do 1?''
they asked one another.

Viewed f rom a distance, say f rom Chicago or
St. Louis, the attempt to lîoil a twvelve months'
exposition in. flic Iower left hand corner of the

EAST ENTRANCr TO VARIED INDUSTRIES BUILDING.

country, in a small city facing the eînpty Pacifie
and abutting on the lune that separates bull-
from prize-figlits, sened preposterous. Like
the project itself, the very naine San Diego, con-
fusingly'similar to the American pronunciation
of the Cuban Santiago, hiad an outiandisi fiavor.
San Diego. was almnost unknown east of the
Rookies; in truti, polo p]ayrs the worid over
knew well thc lightning-fast Coronado field;
battalions of Armiy and Navy people built homes
ini the lemon groves overlooking the bay; inter-

locking directors, malefactors of great wealth,
corn kings from Dubuque andý wheat barons
from Kansas and iDakota appeared every winter
in large flocks of private cars, but the mass of
the people, the filling b)etween the upper and the
nether crust, knew as inucli about San Diego as
it did about Louvain or Lemberg. The aggre-
gate geographical knowledge of the New Jersey
Legisiature, for instance, was so limited that it
placed Sait Diego riglit alongside of San Fran-
cisco while iii fact the two cities are as f ar apart
as Chiicag-o and Buffalo. And San I>ieg-o was
at the end of a brandi uine, hitched to the ceuin-
tîry's steel arteries of trade by a single track.

The Wise Men of the East, opined tiat Sani
I)iego had bitten off more than it could chew.

San Diego, hiaving thec money safely in band,
ca1mllly, courageously reviewed the situation.

It admitted tiat St. Louis, Jamestown,
S- Buffalo had been financial failures. But

San Diego advanced the counter-proposi-
Stion that the two expositions held on the

Pacifie Coast hiad been brilliantly success-
fui from everv standpoint. Portland
cleared a handsome amount above its
ruiining expenses, and Oregon dates its
awakeuing, its rejuvenation from the
Portland fair; Seattle started with a debt

of six liundred thousand dollars before
the gates wcre opened. This debt was
paid ont of thc receipts and enough was
Jeft over to pay the stockiolders a divi-
dend. Seattle liad, within a radius of one
hundred and fifty miles, approximately
six huudred thousand people to draw
fronm; within a like circle San Diego lias
eiglit hundrcd and fifty thon sand souls
and their pocketbooks at its disposai.

Pondering upon these things, San DJiego
cheered up considerably. Its confidence
,grew whien it began to calculate the draw-
ing power of tiat novel journey, a trip
through thc Panama Canal. And it be-
1eane supremely confident of potential
success when it dwclt ou the magnetic,
pull of the triple attractions of 1915: the
great wonld's exposition at San Francis-
co, its own Panamna-California exposition
and the evcrlasting exposition that
reaches from the glaciers and geysers of

the north to the sequoias, the waterfalls and the
Grand Canyon of the south.

But thc succoss of the San Diego exposition
wvas pot ential only. A bare iook catches no trout
even in the best pool. A mere exposition would
not draw the crowd.s. To wi.,n ont, to attract
visitors in droves, to draw them through the
gates againi and again, San Dieýgo mnust offer
something entirelv new, startlingly original,
mlust build an exp)osition of surpassing charrn
and h)enitv..
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Nuev& Es pana 1y the Silver Gate was San
Diego 's solution of fthc problem.

Moorisli ardu fects, Moorish craf tsmen design-
cd and exccuted flie imiortal p)alaces of Old
Spain. When Ferdinand and Isabella liad driven
the Saracens fromn Iberia and confiscated the
Moorisli treasure they added thec rich ornament-
ation,the bizarre elemients of the Frenchi b-aroque(ý
to thec Moorish groundwork of fthc new palaces.
In New Spain, in the treasure house of theAmer-
icas, fthc nouveau riche Coloniials, anxious to
surpass 1;he mother country in the spleiidor of
their mansions, increased the wealth of the orna-
iinentation. This wonderful]y effective, boast-
fully ricli style of architecture was chosen as the
dominant note of the exposition.' rVle mansions'
the palaces, the cathedrals and p)ublie buildings
of Cartagena, of Monterey, of Mexico Cify, of
New Spain's miost respiendent capitals were
selected as models anîd reproduced along the
brow of the ridgc thaf over-lookzs flic city, the
glinfing bay, the blue sea. Six Californian dis-
tricts, realizing fthc arfistic value of a finished,
comiplete picture, alIowTcd tlic exposition to de-
sign fliir buildings andi fo place fhrn so fliaf
they formied integ-ral parts of a harmonious eni-
semble.

San Diego bas not erected groups of unrelateci
buildings scaffcred liere and there over fthc
gfrounds. San Diego Ias buit a city, flot ait
exposition. It lias selecteci the architectural
jewels created during the most suniptuous epocli
on flic Sp- anish Main, adapted them to ifs pur-
poses and arranged flicm wifli influite care
along the calles -and plazas-and prados to creafe
a perfect illusion. Even fthc lospital andi ftc
(juarfers of the fire departinenf were nmade fo
serve as liarmonlo-us parts of the Spanisli city.

The focal point of flic remarIkable picture lies
jusf bcyond tlie miain enfrance, beyond the
auclaci ots hiundrcdI-foof-h ig-li a rchcs of flic -white
bridge flirowit aeross a (deep) caiilol. Frike unto
ftic parapet of a fortitied cify, so the iiassiýve
w-ails of the buildings risc froint fle far slope of

KEPR, AND> TULAPE COIJNTIES BUILDING.

fthe canyon, barring the way exccpf wlierc, af
the end of flic bridge, a noble arci gives access
to a rectangular court of austere simplicify, one
side fflled bN- a tile-floor chapel, ascefic in ifs
steî'n lack- of adorniienf. On flic opposite side
looms tlie bulk of flic exposifion's dominant
structure, of California's own building.

If is a cafliedral, of a design so sfarfling, so
extraordinarv fliat, standing alone, if would be
an oddify. The square base of flic detached
tower, flic sides of flic facade risc to flic cornice
absolutely plain, dcvoid of flic finicst ornanient-
afion, mnassive as flic sfrength of flic Lord,
simple as- thec strains of flic Angelus. Andilu lic
centre of flic facade, reacliing around flic widc
doors f rom ic ground fo the pcak of flic pitclîed

PU1ENTE CABRIrLO0.
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roof, there riscs a ~iatcsculptural panel tell-
ing the history of the Californian missions in
such a riotons display of carved detail that the
eontrast ei uost hurts the w'oncleing eye.

But the contrast does niot cease witli the
facade. Above the square base rises a mnany-
storied tower as boldly ornainental as the base
is plain, inset with tiles of N)ue, black and yel-

low, girdled. with balconies of glistening bronze,
surniounted by a golden sphere that carrnes
Coronialo 's galleon as a weather-vane.

The roof of tHe. nave li stili another sur-
prise, a tiledl domie so vivid. in color that its hues
are discernible fromî the bay, mlany miles dis-
tant. The domie and the tower are the land-
marks of the exposition. They domninate the
l)ictllle, appear at the end of green vistas, are
f raned. in nuniberless arches and give the vîsitor
the Mùotif as hie enters.

Beyond this pile of concrete and steel lies
secul ar 1-ispanola, the. creamy-whi te Spani sh
oity with the cupolais of bine and gold, of black
andi yellow, with its swarms of pigeons flutter-
ing f romi a hundred towers.

At previous expositions the buildings plainly
revealed wh-at they were; naked ribs* of staff
goazed unashamed througli holes in the plaster
eveni before the liglits were tnrned on; a week
after the opening noble columns of Carrara
marble displayed the twvo-by-fours of their
skeletons and revealed. their origin.

Not so in 'San Diego 's exposition. Except for
t1he trained eYe it is almost impossible to dctect
where the steel -and-concrete work ceases and

ti e temnporary construcetion h)egins. The illusion
of peiiianence and. soliclity is comiplete to the
finest (1etail. So solidly have these structures
beeîî bujit, so carefuill lias the iHaster been put
0on the mietal lath that thiey vill last longer, shiow
fewer traces of deterioratiôn than the average
Cal ifo ruian apartmient house.

There is no discernibfle difference between the

real roof tule and the plaster imitation. It 'ivas
a difficuit problenm to wipe out this difference,
but the builders solveci it. After liumberless
experiments they oiled the phister tiles, gave
themi a coat of zinc, finishied thein off withi coin-
mon brick ground into dust and Io! the thing
was doiie. In both permialent and temporary
structures the patios, the enclosed courts, are
l)aved with hcavy hrownish tiles ; thougli the
diff erence in eost between thic reail thing and the
niahe-believe is astonishing, nieither evc nor foot
can tell one fromi the other.

Laying aside foi- the moment the beauty and
uiyof design, the attention to detail, tlîe.solid-

ity of construction, there is still Qunother, a nîost
important factor that adds life, color and char-
acter to the picture.

Befreslî your miemiory. Resurreet tlie- vi em-
books of the Chicago, the St. L.ouis, the Buffalo,
the Omiaha expositions. Scan thc pictures close-
ly. Note the blankl, liare wrails of nbroken
white, the utter lack of a green cover except
along- the very base; note the monotonous
clumps of puny bushes, the utter lack of shade,
of siz'alle trees. It could. not be dlonc. Nature
wase sluackled; thie hest, most expensive efforts
of the land8cape gardener were dwarfed to iu-
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significance by the ponderous masses of archi-
tecture lu -a climate that put plant life to sleep
frorn September to April.

In San Diego plant growth rarely ceases.
Eucalyptus rise f rom the sced to a lieight of
tif ty f eet in 1less than -five years ; wal nut sapl ings
add twelve feet to their stature in a season; ont
of the castor bean a shade tree wvi1l grow in two
years; nasturtiumis and geraniumis becomie
weeds, calla liles and daisies are utsed as
hedges.

San Diego's is the first exposition able to give
the landscape ýarchiteet an unrestricted oppor-
tunity to produce resnlts.

Four century plants were the pi-ide of the St.
Louis exposition gardener 's heart; at San Diego
no0 one took the trouble to count thi. A single
poinsettia flower is *worth a dollar in. New York
on Christmas day; at San Diego thons-
ands of the crimson blossoms are no-w
standing out vividly agaiust the back-

**ground of creamy walls. Chicago 's flower
loyers are now putting earmuff s on their
potted azaleas and oleanders; at San
Diego man-higli jungles of the glorious
shrubs fling thieir perfurne joyously into
the gentie wind. iRed clusiers of the pep-
per berrnes are swayin.g in the lacy foli-
age; broad banana leaves with wine-red
m-idribs, the gîraceful frouds of the cocos
plumosa, the broad fans of the Canary
Island palm, the droopmng branches of tlie
same date palin over whicbi H-e rode into
Jerusalemn are silhiouetted sliaupl3r against
the smiling sky, against the softly respien-
dent facades of the Spanish palaces.

And the odors! Ten thousand floweriug
acacias -are nlow bursting into flaming,
odoriferous bloom; by-ancl-by the heavy
perfine of the orange blo.ssonis wil per-i
vade the exotic city; f romi January to
January ecdi moulli will have its attai of
roses, its owu l)erfumie, its special wealtli
of blossoins. And every miontli tlie grass
will be green, the air soft and cool; eveiry
nuonth thrusli, miocker, linnet, fincli and
oriole -viIl be singiug in the trees, iu the
foliage of a dozen hues whosc colors fill
the canyons and arroyos between the pal-
aces. Never lias 'there been sucli an ex-
position, one vast botanical garden, the
finest, rarest specimens of plant life
growing and thriving in the open air. Woo
ever loves flowers and trees will fiud il liard to
leave San Diego 's exposition.

Were the Wise Men of the East riglit? Or did
San Diego succeed in creating an exposition
that strikes a new note, that is different?

The constructive note is ouly oneC v0ice ini tlie
great exposition chorus; did it siug alone, the
fair would l)e monotonous. San iDiego 's showv

does iiot laci the variety that is the spice of life,
\var ncews and expositions. Thougli the exhibits
iii a -score of buildings erected by Western
States and their subdivisions are devoted to the
constructive canipaign, tic splendid palaces
erecteci mith the exp)osition's own funds present
a clifferent picture.

Industry, commierce, trade, art, education,
science, achievemieuts and processes i» every
brandi of liman endeavor, are on parade in the
respiendent palaces; the nuînber and variety of
the outdoor exhibits is greater, thanks to Sa»i
Diego 's climate, than a the largest of past ex-
positions. Even tic gigan ltie organ, gift of John
D. Spreckels, stands outdoors under the blue
s kY.

Nor lias the Street of ilinilis been neglected.
It is ha]if a mile long and filled on boîli sides witlh

ENTRANCr TO V'ARIEU INDUSTRILS BUILDING.

nlovel amlusemnent devices. Tliere'Il be no0 lack
of cI eau fun on the ''Istiimuis.''

The exoiinmanag-ement exerci ses direct
supervision over ail steps taken to receive the
visitors, to iiiformn them of the available accom-
modations, over tbe transportation to hotels and
apartnment bouses, over the rates charged andi
tbe service rendered. No visitor is ho leave wih
-i comphliint on bis lips or rancorin lu s heart.

. 113
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BOTANICAL CARDEN~,

Last fali the general manager and the direct-
ors of the biggest concern manufacturing agri-
cultural implements came to San Francisco,
towing an appropriation of a hundred thousand
dollars for -an exhibit. They saw the rising.
walls of the City of Color by the Golden Gate,
nodded beaming approval, cut the rope, left the
appropriation and departed-due east.

San Diego. lies six hundred miles due south of
San Francisco. San Diego likewise was build-
ing an exposition; San Diego also wanted an
appropriation for an exhibit from the biggest
concern -manufacturing agricultural impie-
ments. \Vhen the directors headed due east,
ignoring, the existence of the second exposition,
San Diego rolled up its sleeves, took a deep
breath and began manipuiating the levers until
its joints cracked.

San Diego succeeded, pulled the general
manager of the biggest agricultural implement

LOOXi'NC WEST.

concern back across the continent. I-le came,
witliout his directors, withont an appropriation,
but with an exceedingly active pi'ejudice. He
did not xvant to corne. To his niind the trip was
a waste of time, and lie did not hesitate to say
so when lie readhed the office of the Director-
General. I-is firrn was spending a hundred
thousand dollars on an exhibît covering twenty-
five tliousand square feet of floor space at the
Big Fair; lie could see no reason why the dlaims
of the San Diego exposition should not- have
been turned down politely by correspondence.

The Director-General smiled. That is one of
lis peculiarities, this friendly, disarming, quiet
smiile forever breaking out beneath the cropped
red moustache. .Aiso, lie talked, quietly, in an
even, level, friendly voice. And lie talked to the
point, talked straiglit business.

When the general manager of the Interna-
tional Harvester Company departed fromn San

p

VIA DE LOS ESTADOS.
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Diego lie lef t beliind hlm a reservation for one
lumclred and twenty thousand square feet of
space. .In Chicago hie put the case before lis
dirctors. rfhey authorized hlim to sign a coni-
tract for two hundred andi f orty thousand square
feet of space. Also, tliey autliorized hlmi to erect
a special exliibit building at San Diego; further-
more, they authorized hlmi to plant an orchard
in whichi to lenionsttate the use of the impie-
ments under actual field conditions. The build-
ing is now reacly; the orchatrd blossomeci tlhis
spring, is he ing- irriga ted and cultivated reg-
larly.

rX,%MIPLr OF' riABORIATE DOCORATION.

Yoni kniow and I kniow that tinies wvere liard
last fa]] ; w~e botli know that indiviclual firins as
weII as nations lield back last year, trimmiec
sails, cut expenditures. 1-Iow, tieu, did the
Director-General withi the freekies, the red
moustache and tlie frank, boyish smile succeed
in opening thie pur-se aiid arousing the exhibit
enthusiasmi of a, skeptie iiplement mianufactur-
er at a time when the corii-helt farmers were

rencxvingteir notes?

The answer is very simple.
Hle tookc the manufacturer upon *a statistical

mnountain and showed hlmi the biggest undevel-
oped market for agricultural iniplemnents in the
U'nited States; then lie showed the manufactur-
er, proved it by the bookcs,- how the fair would
open its gates without a cent of debt, but with
a niice lumiip of cash left in the treasury; there-
after lie took fimii through the grounds and
showed hlmi just how the Panamiia-California
Exposition at San D)iego wvas to hielp develop
this potential mîarket. In his talk the exposition
chief left the inoonishine on the silvery baýy, kept

his feet on the solid grounid of
cross-indexed, double-clced
facts, and preseuted a business
proposition that landed the im-
pi ement inan's signature on the
d otted liue.

Skeptics by the score have
traveled over the saine route
with the Director-General. Ail
of thein ceased scoffing after
they hiad seen and listeued;
went home thoroughly con-
viuced that the fair in the
southwest corner of the coun-

Stry wou]d uot only be an as-
sured financial success, but
that it would also have a pro-
n ounced effect upon the char-
acter and management of fu-
ture expositions, would give a
tremiendous stimulus to the
growth of the southwest.

0f skeptics thiere had always
been a plentiftil supply ever
since San Diego iu 191.0 pro-
claimed that it would hld a
twelve-mionth exposition to
celebrate the opening of the
Panama Canal. It did not
seemn reasouable that a town of
less than f orty thousand inhab-
itauts, located at the end of a
briand i une, should succeed in
l)utting on a show really worth
while seeiug, without inortgag-
iug its last shirt and breaking
its fluancial back. Portlaud,
with alnmost two huudred thon-

sand population, had been helped out by a fat
appropriation fromi the State of Oregon for an
exposition of muc sinaller size than the pro-
jected San Diegan enterprise. Seattle lad two
hiuudred and seventy thousand people wheu it
undertookc its fair, yet Seattle raised only
twelve hundred thousand dollars and was six
huncireci thousaud dollars iu debt when the
g.ates -vere opened. How could little San Diego,
barely one-sixth of Seattle',s size, expect to
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finance and carry tlirougli an exposition of
greater magnitude' It seemned preposterous.

But San Diego did it! San Diego by sub-
scriptions and municipal bond issues raiseci
tliree million dollars witliout going beyond >the
city limits, thanks to D. C. Collier, the enthusi-
ast whose boundless faitli aucd energ'y starteci
the bail rolting and kcept it goiing. Collier's
efforts fin anced the e.xpositioni; 1-r1ank P. Allen,
,J unior, the inan wrho built Seattle's fair, lookzec
after the pliysical features of the project,
planned the grouping and dlesign of the'build-
ings, got reacly to transformn the barren siopes

ENTRANCE DETAIL TO I3OTANTCAL BI3VLDING.

and deep) arroyos into a fairyland of tropic foli-
ag. ighiteen mionthis ago the blue-prints were

ready for the builders-hut the spirit, the ex,-act,
.specific purpose of the projected exposition had
not yet inaterialized.

Sani Francisco's exposition wvas universal, ail-
inclusive. It proposed to record, in visile, tani-
gible forni, the progress of civilization lu ail its
p)hases ; it was to be the final summnary of mnan's
past achievemients. San iDiego could not dlo the
saine thing on a smnaller scale; San Diego could
iîot eveni segregate Latin Amierica and chronicle
its achievements, because the South Arnerican
republics wronlc be represented at both fairs.
Never was the need. of a distinct, outstanding

individi Iity, of a d iffePentiating purpose more
pressing than at San Diego eigliteen months ago

A ranclier supplied the individuality, fur-
nishied the purpose, solveci the problem. They
madle Iiiin 1) i recto r-Geniera 1, put the exposition
into bis hancis as a reward. It was this rancher
whio landeci the International H-arvester Coin-
pany foi' the biggest exliibit ever made anywhere
f)yr an indiviclual, lirmi.

I-I. 0. D)avis, the man withi the quiet voice and
thue boyisli smiile, dici not seek the office. Hie
wouild stili i)e raising- bJine-blooded stock at Ynba
city if the supervisors of Sutter county, Cali-

fornia, had not appointed 1dm exposition com-
mnissioner, charged wý!ith the duty of arranging
the co-tnty's exhibit at the two Californian fairs.
In this eapacity the rancher-he wa a new-
corner in California, hiaving solid his ianufac-
turing business in Chicago onfly a fem, years
l)reviously-caine to Sanl Diego, bubbiing over
with ideas that attracted the attention of Allen,
the builder. Allen asked the rancher to.stay;
Collier, father of the exposition, iimade hlm as-
sistant to the president andi went abroad. WTîth-
ln a few niionthis the board of directors appoint-
ed the n ewconier 'Di rector-General, discharged
ait commiittees except the executive committee,
gave the niew chief a free hand and told hiim to
carry ont bis ideas; to build an exposition with
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a constructive purpose. That parpose was the
settienient of the stili nprocluctive arable Lands
in the southwest quarter of the United States,
the acceleration of agricultural developrnent in
San Diego 's potential trade territory, an area
that comprises a million square miles eovering
the soLuthern part of California, ail of Arizona,

V!EW FHOM CAX YON CLIAI

western Texas aud New Mexico, a part of Col-
orado, the southern haif of Utah and Nevada.
In this territory the Painma Canal will enable
San Diego to lay dowvn goods for less money
than it costs to shil thein front the manufactur-
ing points in the Ekist or Europe, across the
continent by rail.

"I-Ioly Gila Monsters!"' said the Illinois.tour-
ist. "Do you inean to say that there is anything
worth developing lia that country? Why, it's
(irier than a Kansats town after a revival carn-
paign. How~ ]mic1 room for real farms, not
cattie ranches, is there iu that desert country?
You got to shiow me the green spots.''

No one knew. The Di rector-General did not
know. But hie proposed to find out. Hiring a
corps of statisticians, lie investigated every
couiity, everv xvalley- and plain colitaining more

I'LANA DE PANAMA.

than fifteen lîundred cultivated acres in the ter-
ritory. I-Je enuinerated every acre, irrigated, or
dry-farnied, iu the region, determnined the prin-
cipal produets of every valley. the rate at whicli
production had grown between 1909 and .1913,
comipileci data on the rainfaîl, the length of
growing season, on transportation and educa-
tional facilities. Above ail, hie ascertained how
n-Lielh raw land was left in every county or valley

that could be macle productive either by irriga-
tion or by dry-farming methods, checking and
verifying the figures th-Ls collected inost care-
fully.

The totkils obtained in titis painstaking survey
surprisecl the Director-Greneral. They showed
that iii 191:3 eighitillion irrigý>ated anci non-irri-

,gaItedl acr-es wrere proclucing crops in the south-
west; they also sbowed that this territory in
addition conta inecl forty-four million acres of
untillecl agvicultural landi, andi water enough to
irrigate almost hall of this immense area.

In Western Canada less than twenty million
acres are lu ci-op this- year. Thiese twenty mil-
lion acres, witli a short growing season and rig-
orous -winiters, have pulled a hunclred tliousand
Amierican farmers across the line every year
for a decacle; tiiese twenty million cultivateci
acres have built the cities of Winnipeg, Calgary,
Ecîmontou, Regin a, Saskatoon, Prince Albert
and a score of ].ertowns. In the southwest
the survey showccl that forty million virgin
-icr-es were availab!e for settleement, hialf of theni
susceptible to irrigation and specialized inten-
sive cultivation. There was rooni for seven
l1lndlred thousancl iew farms, for a farmi popu-

lation of five millions over and above the total
present population of sixteen liundred thousand
souls. In the establishment of these seven
hundred thousand iiew farms a billion dollars'
worth of lumber would be ueeded for buildings
and fences; thieN would require at the start
twenty million dollars' worth of plows and har-
rows, twenty-six million dollars' worth of rakes,
over a hundred miillion dollars' worth of pumps
and eng.luies. For fanu) equipment, tools ancl
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i mplenien lx, for buil ding mn terial, futrniture andi
liouseiol d nlecessi tie-s, tiiose sevenl bunidreci
tliousand iiew farnms woluld offer an] initial mlar-
ket W~orthl five 1)111ionl dollJars to the îîîanlufte-ut -

ers Wold lîy go zifter tii ues witlîa
exhibit at Sani Di ego?

I-ai~colnpile1 thiese detailed data, *Dirc-
tori--Genleral Davis did niot begin his camipaigni
for exihbits until \iMarch first of last year. On
that date lie sent out six higli cIaz;s saleýnien to
present the statistics and argumiie:uts. to a select-
ed list of mnanufacturers. XVithin
ten weeks niinety pler cent. of the
avaîlable space wvas gone, con-
tracted for by ilnanufacturers
whose eye3 were suddenly opened
to the magnitude of the virgin
fieldi in 'the soutliwest. The re-
marning ten per cent. did not go
beg ing-. The Director-General.
was saving the space for emier-
gencies, was actually turniug
down proffercd exhibits.

And when the conunissioners of
States, counties and districts ar-
riveti with their exhibit plans,
they rau fuill tilt into that samle
inflexible determination to hiave a
constructive exhibition. rrhev
were askeci to put up exhîbits of
recal vailue to the visitors, exhibits
that wold visualize the oppor-
tunities in the southwest at a
glance. Tt was the Director-Geni-
eral s idlea to ]lave a ae-cl
wal I mal) part of evcî'y St'ate 's or
countv's exhibit. Thîis map) was
to show every raitr-oad i ne, the
accurate diienisioný of ev7ery
town, every mile of road and its
character, everNy s-liool-liou-se in
its righit location, every fo-t-
acre field of grain, alfalfa and
other field croi)w, every orcliard
and vinieyard. .fin addliition, thleso
maps werc to show flot only the
a\railable area of iugbovri
]and and its location , but the
character of thi.s r-aw land, tile quality of its soul,
its adaptabilit.v to tiie production of alfalfa,
fruits or vegetables, 'Plie Director-Genieral op-
poseci the incliscrîiîninate exlî ibi tioni of- eiibailiied
fruit, tai]] cornstalks, sheaves of igrain anid giant
vegetables. Hie iinsisted upon al shlow tliat woulcl
furnish thec visiÉor- i a wee< witli more accurate,
reliable informiation, witli a better picture of
agricultural conditions, aîid oppjortuuitie.i in the
southwest tliaiib oiuh( ll0))O to ol)taiii tlîroughl
ayvear's exp)enisive tra vel.

And lie emisored thie exliil>its. rji1 1 0 liicd to, ho
inot onfly iinstruc(,tive, rneaty, of patclvalue,

but they also hlad b [je tino. Milaiî'exhib-
its wre worse thli rio exhIih)its ah ill, hue i)Direc-
tor-G(xeieraýl iiisisted. Île gainied bis 1>oiint. 1r 'ie
oh I-timie boomi shuiff, the yotleliîîg or the land
Sîîla(ýittoir w~itl the lîeat-t1î'oated, vatlitiaiu steel
conscience wvilI be conspieuoiisl absenit at the
Panamna-Cal ifornia, Exposition.

NoNeltv is the cornerstone uponi whicli die
sniccess iof ani,\exposition is builh. ']>'ime mnere size
of Chicago 's Mrhite Cihy, tue miass an iarîehv
of its exhibits andi amusements, the shamn inag-

1OIEICGN ANITS lIIIa

nlificelice of its classic structures, lifhed it far.
ahov aîv peceiugeffort. A\nd -iico thie

MWTorld 's ( olumaijbiali Expositioni the bFmi Iders have
fouîîd it extremely dîfficuit to sra the Clii-
cago climax. Mt S«n) Diegro, iler newv ex-
p)osition note lias beeii shruck. 1ht is best ex-
1,riessecl in the ex)ie(eof thie men wliose fan-
tastic attractioni was the stones iney-getter
on the St. Louis Piko. rp11 0 v cmie anid askel 'for-
a concession.

'What kiind oi* a shiow (Io -%,oI w~aflt ho put
on?'' inquiro!] flieircorGnrl

The.0 elfo * 'oest s oX>icl( 'isibIy.
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''Creation !'' they repi ied in unison. '"The
biggest drawing card at the St. Louis Exposi-
tion.'' And thev leaneci hack to let the an-
nounceinent take effect.

''I'm sorry,'' replieci tlie I)irector-G;,eeral,
''but you can't have any space uintess you devise
somethiing different. Your attraction lias be-
corne identified in the popular minci witlî the St.
Louis Exposition. Mre can 't afford to irnitate
even if you would draw the crowds. Think up
somnething fresh, something new and we']1 wel-
coîne you with open arrns.''

Nor clid the Director-General limit this poliey
to thie multitude of amusement devices. *With

HOME ECONOMY BUILDITNG.

equal rigor he applied it to the exhibits themn-
selves.

''The time for the mere exhibition of finished
produets in a state of .dignified repose hlas
passed," lie explaiued. "lRows upon rows of
polished eleetrie motors, stacks of beautiful fab-
ries, miles of comnmodities, machines ai pro-
dcts endlessly repeated -weary tic eve, tire the
feet and bore the brain. The saine tingi eau be
seen aniy day iii a depamrtnent store, a whlole-
sale homse or an art bazaar. We refusedi to have

thiese lifeless exhibits in our buildings. XVe de-
înanded action, novelty, interest-and we got it.
We will exliibit processes, not the product alo-ne.
lu our textile exhibit, eighit loomis installed by
different manufacturers will show the exact
niethoci of wveavin±r various fabries. Underwvear,
hiosiery, knit goods, wvoolIen and cotton fabries
will bie made riglit before the visitor's eyes. We
w~on 't have an exhibit of .Japanese art handi-
craft. We'Il have the eraftsrnen thernselves
carving iu ivory, weaving the tait Formosan
hats, beating copper, lacquering and enaineling
jewelry. Our traction engines won't stand in
soleinn row's like wooden horses; tiey'1l be out

on a hundred-aere field in active compe-
tition, eachi one trying to show that it eau
plow the deepest furrow, lia-tl the heavi-
est load in the shortest time at the lowest
eost. There will be life, action, move-
mient in ail our exhibits. Seventy-five
per* cent. of their number wilt show pro-
cesses of production or the use and ap-

- ~ plication of the product. Those thait do
not lend thieiselves to this treatnment wili
bie histoial in1 eharacter, wil1 slhow the
evolution of the appliance froom its erud-

* est form to its presmnt perfection. And
tiiere won't be endless repetitions. We

f have limited every hune of industry, every
:, branchi of îîîanufacturing, to two exhib-fl. its, except, of course, agriculture and
Severy thing 1)ertalninoZn to it, in order to

avoîd nîono1tonly andi tiresoile duplicka-
tions.

~ More than any exposition ever lieldi,
T San DiegŽo is laying stress upon ontdoor,
A exhîjbits. Shieep wvill be sheared by elec-

tricity, cows milked by compressed air,
fruit trees sprayecl by gasoline, under
tie deep.).bline skýy the ,eair rouind. And
there wrill not be a single '' Keep Off! the
Grass'' sign anywhere within thie
grounds.

Avisit to the average ex position is not
a v'acation; it is liard, strenuous, albeit
pleasant, work. San 1)iego 's exposition
xvili be restful. Green lawNvs hiave been
spread everywhere, wiindi ng, patis I ead
thirouq-h the groves of exotic trees. sil-dy
belvederes with spaciouis secats lhave Imeit

biiilt *at a hunc[red p)oints, exposed to the cool
breath of the Pacifie trades, offering- vistas of
the city, far below, of gliuting bay anti bine
ocean, of the Corouado islands' purpie silhiou-
ettes ou the far horizon. Ai around the exhibit
buildings, green arins reaching into the spaces
between theni, is a sea of înulticolored foliage
l)roughit f rom the far corners of the earth, of
flowering shrubs and ornanieutal bushes whose
odor and color are even uow pervading the
buildiings. Strange coinbinations limpossible in
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other chines are to be seen. Scotch heather is
hlooming in the shade of green-and-red pepper
trees froi iBrazil. Slender cocoa palmns from
the South Seas and flowering sweet-scented
acacias from Austral la-there are twenty-seven
varieties of thenm-line the streets; bougainvil-
leas of cleepest purpie, rising fromn green lawn,
climb the creamiy walls of the palaces around the
Plaza; bongainvilleas glowing -with color bor-
rowed fromn the heart of the red flamie cover the
facades of other groups. The greatest botanical.
garden in ail tlie wýorld is but a poor lifeless
catalogue of single specimens compared with the
wealth of mnassed plant life at San Diego's ex-
position. And every species of plant wiIl be a
living exhiibit, plainly mnarked with its workaday
coînmion naine and adorned with its stilted scien-
tific cognomien. For the nature lover Sani
i)iego 's exposition wili be a source of costly
deliglit, again and again lie will deposit his
obolus at -the gate to explore the close ranks of
the world's flora.

Tt takes a great deal. of m-oney to keelp an
exposition open and running twelve times thirty
days. Some of the recent shows could not keep
going five months -xithout a deficit. San Diego,
about as far f romn the geographical centre of
population as it is possible to get witliout drop-
ping off the map, *fully realized the magnitude
of the task ahead of its exposition management.
To make the fair a financial success, more peo-
pIe had to be drawn through the gates froin a
longer distance than at any îprevious exposition.
And the visitors of thie first six months must
l)ring the crowds during the last haîf of the
sh)ow; they iiudz; be sent home so filleci with) en-
thusi asm that their descriptions wvill b ring thei î
friends to the Silver Gate. Thiis enthusiasin,
how'cvev, coul not ho arouseci by an exposition

OUTDOOR ORGAN.

of the home-cooked variety. Jt must be novel,
and i t must have a f oreign exotic flav*or. There-
fore Sani Diego buit an exposition that does not
look like an exposition at ail].

Some of the buildings are permanent, consist
of reinforced concrete and steel; others are of
the usual. staff-and-pl aster construction; but the
eye cannot discern the difference. They ail look
as though the), hiac been buit for the ages. So
careful and painstaking has been the modeling,
so close the attention to the fine details, that the
sumptuous carvings of the ricli facades produce
a perfect imnitationi of hiewn stone effects; real
tile and imitation are used sicle by sie, yet the
uninitiated cannot tel]. one froni the other, and
the tile floors of the monastie patios would
lpuzzle even an expert.

In ail] its details the San Diego exposition
gives a true picture of the richest, inost bèauti-
fui part of a Spanish colonial city. Even the

1:TA I P M11A)1N.
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pigeons are tiiere, hundreds of them cooing
in the towers of the palaces. 'Ple naines
of the streets, avenues and boulevards are ail in
sonorous Castili ian ; tiie gatekeepers, guards andi
attendants wi il appear in Spanislh costuiines;
Spanish clishes xviI 1 be served iii Spanisli restau-
rants, even the advertisin- copy of the exposi-
tion will be flavoreci andl 5)icd withi quotations
fromn the Spanishi poets in
the original. e, w 1., L >-.v

To obtaîn the cai Il
visitor's enthusiastic co -
operation, iDirector-Gen-
eral Davis lias gone to
cxtraordinary ]engths. I-le
is deterrninedI that every
visitor shali receive fuit
value for every dollar lie
spencis within the grounds.
Tlie contracts 'ith the
concessionaires dispens-
ing food ai dr1ink within
the enclosure pi.o\itle niot
onl.) a rigid regulation of r ates andi prices, but
they also lVo vide for a strict supervision of food
preparation and service. Every kitchen wvill
be on e-Nhibit; no lpartition can l)e useci except
it be mnade of plate glass. Ail the ice creani,
candy anci lemnonade in)ust be madle in full view
of the audience. JUnclean, questionable or
crooked attraction,,- liav'e been excludled. Every
possible precaution lias been takzen to protect
the -%'isitor against frauci or cieception within
the g.ýrouncis.

But the Director-General lias gone a step f ar-
ther. The exposition mnanagement 's protective
liand will greet the visitor before lie landis in
Saii Diego, before lie lias reachied tlic grounids.

'We have decided that the exposition shaîl
not be useci as a cloak behind whicli extortion
eau be practised,'' declared the Di rector-G en-
eral-without a siiie. ''\Ve mvill see to it that
even cluring the înontiîs of the greatest crushi
evervN visitor cau obtain at cean, coinirortable
1roomi for a dollar ai a hialf a claY, for two do]-
lars aîîd a liaif at daY witli pîivate bath. Ail
hotels, rooining aid al artnient houses are undfer

citatto fix tlheir rates for the exposition
year-, tlîis rate not to exceed the price demanded
dur-ing the heighit of the tourist season in an
oiclînary year. Under the contract this rate
cannot bie raised, and e\'ery i*oonm must have a
carci stating tis price on display. The contract
provides for a penalty of a thousand dollars for
violation of its provisions, and the exposition

MONTANA STATE B3UILDING

stands readv to re[und to everv visitor- tliéo
ainiount of the ov'ercharge beyond the rate as
contained in tlic publîslied lists. We w~ant the
visitor to depart wvith a sweet taste in his iiouiLli,
andi Ne are --oing to sec tlîat lie cloes;.I'

11i l'etly to inyv question, '' 1-10w nînuch. mloney
w~il 11vol hav'e to borrow on y'our gate to coniplete
eXl)o.sition ?'' it wvas slîownl that tlîey hadl on
hiani a fund of sixty tlîousand dollars f romn the
sale of concessions . Tlîat funci is untouchied,
draws four per ccnt. and is growing. Tlicy wrill
have nîoney to lenci insteaci of borî.oNving it, and
will open witlî $.100,000 in the treasury.

''Don 't jucige San D)iego by the standard of
previons exp)ositions,'' said the I)ir-ector--Geier--
a]. '"lt isn't fair. W\e are ail ne\v in the busi-
ne.ss. We imaëi no prececlent to ding to. We
were for-ced to proceeci on entirely niew lines,
iakze our 0\Vl way ir-respective of wlîat others

htac doue. ''
That is the reason wvly thîe Panaia-Cai for-

nlia Exposition wi Il be an unp)recedlenteci success.
---Ny IV. F. JJTochhI.;e, in ''Situset.''

PLAZA DE CALIPONNTA.



Building for Bowles Lunch Room, Toronto
HAND, HARRIS & MERRITT, Architects

S nuch has been written of the probleis
and the success, or possibly failure, of our

architects to design fittingly the tail building
that we have perhaps overlooked what may well
be an even more difficuit problem, that of de-
signing a small building to be placed immedi-
ately against the mass of a tall one-one that
cannot froni the nature of its intended use be
made monumental in seale as is possible in the
case of a bank structure. The building for
Bowles' Lunch Room at 7-9 King street east,
Toronto, is a particularly happy and successful
solution of this problem, in which the architects
have combined the delicacy and refinement of
the period in English architecture made his-
torical by the brothers Adam, with just that
touch off modernity which these masters miglit
have given if they had at
hand the materials now î
available. The building
has the atmosphere of
having been designed in
the spirit of the times
when four-storied build-
ings were being erected in
our cities. It is interest-
ing to observe the use of
a matte finished enameled
brick as a structural unity
with the design and the
skillful blending of the
color so that none of the
quaintness is lost. This
affords a relief from the
usual glaring white glaze
and marks a great advance
in the possibilities of this
material, whiclh, in spite
of its many recommenda-
tions, lias been heretofore
avoided by arciltects not-
withstanding the practical
necessity in these days of
using a material which can
be cleaned without detri-
ment to its texture or ap-
pearance.

The building is used
entirely for the purposes
of the owners, the base-
ment being devoted to the
barber shop, lavatories,
and a most interesting
room for pocket billiards.
This latter with the corri-
dor show most suggestive
examples of the use of

brick in interior work and soine v'ery clever
tiling in the floors and ceiling of the entrance
hall. The entire ground floor is given over to
the lunch room, finished in cream white veined
statuary marble, with a light Foriosa marble
base; the tiling above in tones to harmonize,
while the pattern on walls and ceiling are
brought ont with rich ivory. The lighting is of
the semi-indirect type, in this instance usimg
genuine alabaster globes which result in a
most pleasing warmth of color.

The next two floors are devoted to billiard
rooms, with panels off leather and painted fabric,
the stripping and cap moulds in walnut. The
top floor has been fitted up for the use of the
architects, Messrs. Hand, larris & Merritt, and
fittingly completes a building eaci floor of

IECEPTION HALL, AICHITECT'S OFFICES.
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which lias iuany featiires andi details of interest.
The building is v'entilated throughiout, the

fains beirig locatedi in thie 1îous"ing. on thie roof.

Access to the several floors is obtained by a
high speed automatic elevator in addition to the
stairs. Tlie cost was approxiimately $175,000.

RIrSTAURANT.

(MUND FLOOR PLAN.

BASLMENT PLAN.

BTTLrIFNl Fron BOWLSUNC,1Tf 1ROOM[, ' OnONT0.

IIANI>, tlIll & MERiUtT, AIZCI111TECTS.
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BILLIABD JALL JN BASEMENT FOR BOWLES LUNCH BOOM, TORONTO.
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GDNSTKUCTION
A -JOUF0NAL FOR'7 HE - AR-CITCTURAL

UNGINEEffNG ' ANDU' CONTftACTING
INTERESTS 0 F - CANADA

FREDERICK REED. Editor

H. GAGNIER, LIMITED, PUBLISHERS
Corner Richmiond and Sheppard Streets.

Toronto - Canada

BRANCH OFFICES:

MONTREAL-171 St James Street

N4EW YORK-156 Sth Avenue

CORRESPONDE NCE.-All correspondence shouid be addressed
to "CONSTRUCTION," Corner Richmond and Sheppard
Streets, Toronto, Canada.

SUBSCRIPTIONS-Canada and Great Britaîn, $3.00 per annuni.
United States, the Continent and ail Postal Union. countries,

$4.00 Per anuni, ln advance. Single copies, 35c.

ADVERTISEMENTS-Changes of, or new advertisements must
reach the Head Office not later than the twentieth of the
month preceding publication, to ensure Insertion. Mailing
date is on the tenth of each month. Advertising rates on
application.

CONTRIBUJTIONS-The Editor wlIi be glad to consider con-
tributions deaiing with niatters of general Interest to the
readers of this Journal. When payment Is deslred, this tact
should be stated. We are a'lways glad te recelve the loan of
photographs and Plans of Interesting Canadian work. The
orIinals will be car'cfully preserved and duly returned.

Entered as Second Ciass Matter ln the Post Office at Toronto,
Canada.

VoI.VIII Toronto, March, 1915 No.3

THE Canadian Tee Machine Company, Ltd.,
announce the removal of their head office, shop
and warehouse to 82 Chestnut street, Toronto.

WM. CONNERY, for several years a meniber
of the firm of Ellis & Connery, Architects, Man-
ning Chambers, Toronto, lias withdrawn from
partnership, and opened offices in Suite 410,
fourth fleor of saine building.

ELLIS & ELLIS have formed a co-partuer-
ship for architectural practice, and wilI continue
the ýoffices in the Manning Chambers, Toronto,
of Ellis &Connery, recently dissôlved. The
members of the firm are J. A. Ellis and his son,
H. C. Ellis, formerly wîth Charles A. Platt,
arehiteet, New Yorlr City.

IN TEE Luxeberry News, published every
mionth, Berry B3rothers, i commenting on their
advertising for 1915, say: "'Neyer was more
care used in selecting the niediums in which to
laCe our advertisino for 1915. We feel that

here is the opening of a big year, a better year
and we ar'e prepared to do our part. Will you
do youirs?" Ainong the list of magazines em-
ployed for their varions announcements are the
following architectural publications: American
A rchitecture, A rchitect Record, Architecture,
and CONSTRUCTION. The company lias opened a
new brandi in Savannahi, enabling thein to give
better service to theit' southern trade.

ARCHITEC-TONICS, the Tales of Tom
Thuintack, architect. New York: The Win. T.
Comstock Company. Cloth, illuminated, 5 x 7,
175 pages, 100 illustrations. Price, $1.50 net.
This is the first time that architects cau dlaim te,
have recognized literature i the field of fiction.
We have stories about million-aires, manufac-
turers, ail kinds of business men, farmers and
quite a littie about engineers, but neyer a word
about an archîtect. Here it is and it is pre-
sented with ail the taste that an architeet is sup-
posed te have. The book is designed from be-
ginning tei end, froni the gorgeons illumination
of the cover, the book plate, the frontispiece and
title doue i celors and the many illustrations
of the varions stories which. fit the point and tell
the tale, there is evidenced a fine workmanship
that is unusual in fictional literature. These
are a series of tales about the experiences of an
architeet. They tell his views of life in little
stories, about the things which happen when
buildings are bult, lived in and tomn down, the
tales of the office and the* architect's views of
the client. There is humor and fun and pathos.
They are little tales from real if e and they are
told briskly and with lightheartedness. Nothing
since the days ef Cruikshank lias eqnalled the
cleverness of the illustrative sketches. The
book will fnrnish recreation for many besides
the professional man, and every eue who knows
an architect ouglit to have a copy just te ae-
quaint himself more fnlly wîth the species.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pioneers in the manufacture of

clrawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, and to a limited extent in Canada,
wc thereby afford the local user the opportunity
of purchasing goods of domestic manufacture.

This also means that under the present European
situation that littie, if any, embarrassment will be
met with in our continuing to supply ail our standard
lines of manufacture.

Business as Usua!.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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In Montreal
1,1 '-EYE view (if arny citY ilso

A ý.-ireat iîuîiîber of culig overed wifh
i ~ii'tt peîheaiui Roofs. Andi the inore

illod(erll the 1ll(il the' ilile ih kelv 4t is to
ha ve thi t * tvip (if n îoting.
Thle a l-(l\Vs iii the ahi ve pieture of montreal
po it to a few of thîe N (i fs NN-i cli ave la id aloi](). the I iies
uf Thle I 11aîîett Speeî iatiuni.

The arrows take noute OnlyV of the more rimportanlt buildings,
Tj~Iî(,ave îîaîv sîîaleîIliI(li11gs wie1i have i'ois uft!fi

sanie kind.
hle liail11 reasoi>î for Clloosilg this rooting is iliat of econ-

ojny. Bavrett Specification Roofs cost less than ainy other
penia ient 1,1 ifiuîg and llotliig wvhateve r tu inainUiaiîî.

Special Notlice
WVe advise ticot'-

porating in plans
the full wording of
The Barrett Speci-
licittion, ini order to
avoi d any inisît n -
derstanding.

If any abbreviated
forni is desired,
how.ever, the fol-
lowiîîg is suggest-

Tis colbinmtion Of low firSt eost and no maintenance cosI ROOFING-S hall1
be a Barrett Speci-is irresistibie, for it brings about a net unit cost (the cost as ico n nlid

per sqar foot peT.Vear of service) of about oîîc-quarter 0- f ed Speifcation, e
-i fgtiv lowr flm fiat or aiv oher oof viseci, August15a ceiît, algeintllue ta thtf iiotrrof 1911, using thema

terials specified and
ooveing.subject to the In-

spection require-
I-ari'ett Speeihieatiun Rloofs eulîsist ut hive altcrnating plies nient.

of Specifieatimi Felt anîd IPitolî, wi a top covering of slag,
011vl tile, Thle pvocedure for us i n theý inlatevial is eareful v oiitlined

a iîl staifflardized in The Specification.
FI, tlie cenlieceC of arclntects, engiineers, coiitiactoi-s andt owIlCIs WC will
seli(1 fvee 'lhle I3arrett Specification, w it-h dialg'aîs, rea(lv for incorporation
il, vîom' )iiiig planîs.

THE PATERSON MFG. CO., Limited-
Mont real Toronto Winnipeg VaniCouverrl(; St. john,iN. B. rHalifax,'N. S. Svdnev,ýN. S
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Part shipment of

TAYLOR SAFES
to Stations of the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. TAYLOR SAFES stand the

test. They are Fireproof.

Branches:

Montreal
Edmonton

Winnipeg
Vancouver

J. & J. TAYLOR, LIMITED
Toronto Safe Works, TORONTO

MADE IN CANADA FOR 60 YEARS

THE

KEITH
FAN

Stands
First

in
Efficiency

Heating and Ventilating cannot Le made an entire success unless the efficient
-KEITH"I FAN is uSed inl your Workshop or Factory.

Thbis fan is made to meet the severest requirements of operation producing a constant
temperature and varied volume according to your needs.

Bu"lt and constructed under the lates[ and most approved plan, the "KEITH" is a
FAN which invariably fulfilis these requirements, and in addition commends itself to the
economical on account of its service and durability.

SI-IELDONS LIMITED, - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kant Building

AGENTS;-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Moritreal, Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St., Winnipeg, Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEV & GRINDLEV, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.
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You Hear Well Here!
Th'pia tir tut ti(li(.fl Id 0

ut rt tIllie. X modut>ltion oftie

i iistanltlvam illi wihoit effort. Ihese cou~-

(litions prevail at the heauti fui "lI ttle

Tiliire.- N'w Vork, as dlie restult of

JI.1ACOUSTICAL
JU TREATMENT

Il 1 to rru i>>i R it bY il ri p lc tio of fitifi (

1litS. i)oiun. of ditiit<1 uîistoiîî i. testîfN

to10 runalrkablu (ii i t

aniditorillis-ini thet i-u publici hildîn.t;
sui (lo)'>'is, coinvention halfis, t h ni che ettc-

iit it is impossible to catch more titan a friaci
tion of what is sand btc lUse the wonidis arc

Clinppc(i, siiirrctl and( iost in runilingts, (Hie>r

echoes and sti înge sounnd rtfltctionq.

Lut nis be o f service o 3 OU. Avait vonrise1f
freciy of the benllts of otir experience. The

Srit.lht tnie to seuire g.oo> atoustics j', Nwheti

thie pl ains are h ci ii e 4raw n N n>t cati reu il v

oiir ahilitv, for i,>' îao t,' i«>'>>

j Write nearesi branch (o-daj, foi inloîrnation

TUE CANADIAN H. W. JOtINS.MANVILLE CO., LIMITED
Manuf, turei's of Asbestos Shingles; Roofings; Stucco; % o

pipe Coverilgs; Cold Storage Insulation; Waterproofing;

Sanitary Specia1t'es; Cork Tiling, Etc. X

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
2534

rS ~
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Fire-ProofJ
and Bankers

Safes, Vaults
and

Vault Doors1

Illustration shows our Fire-proof Vault Door, No. 262.
We build Vault Doors ln ail weights and thlcknesses.

G. & McC. Safes
and Vaults are to be found in a large percent-
age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking
and monetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vaults to meet ail con-
ditions and requirements.

35 years without a fire loss is a record of
which we are justly proud.

Asfe for our Descriptive Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Gait, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Branch-11O1-2 Traders Bank Building.
Western Branch.-248 McDermotte Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Quebec Agents-Ross & Grelg, Montreal, Que.
B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.0.

For every finishing need in the
modest bungalow or the most
pretentious home or skyscraper

-there is a perfect
Berry Brothers' Varnish
In considerîng the finishing needs of any

building you are planning-no matter the
class or size, do not lose sight of this im-
portant fact. For over 57 years Berry
Brothers' products bave been the choice
of home owners, architects, builders, paint-
ers and decorators-because of sheer
me rit.

By speci fying Berry Brothers' Varnishes-
you are protecting the best interests of your client
as well as your own. Among the most widely
used Berrv Brothers' architectural finishes are
these two sterling products-

Luxeberry White Enamel
Used on woodwork, metal or plaster, it gives

a beautifful rich, durable and washable finish--
wvliitest white which stays wh ite. It adds a touch
of lasting brightness to any room, for li will not
clFeck, fade or turn yellow.

Liquid Granite
!ast i, Il'iutipr<!o] l/,.,inn

A perfect floor finish as lasting as i ts namne
indicates. It produces a itough elastic surface of
surpassing beaùty. It w Il flot wear white, check
or peel under the hardest kind of wear and tear.
it stays neu> for years.

The practical solving of varnish problemrs of
every nature for over 57 years-bas given us
knowledge which is sure to prove enflghtening to
architects and specification writers. Kindly ad-
dress aIl iýnquiries direct to our Architectural
Department.

WERRY BROTHERç__
LoWorId-s Lar&çestVarnish 1fakers~-

Esabliahed 1858

Ontari o
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BOWL[IS t LUNC H, I'Rj 0I X\I, HTARRIS & .1vMI RRI I -I, \ichtiiect

\ iarbie and 'Fi le \Xo k 13\cutetl by

THEL[AUTZ-DUNHAM COMIPANY LIMITED

Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 75<,' of the

The Murray Theatre, Fort William, Ont.
AUl the Ja.th!iig. 1-lstering anim çhnanii rital \\ ni-k wii,,s included ini oui, Conraext,

best theatres throughout the
Dominion, including

M Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
Majest'c,
Grand,
Bijou,
Griffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

>ail] in Toronto.
Garland, Edmonton.
Brockvi!le Opera House
Russell, Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.
Empress, Moncton, N.B.
Griflin's, Hlamilton.

Owen Sound.
St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.

Sketches and Estimates

cheerfully submitted.

W. J. Ilynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.
Toronto
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" BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Mr. Contractor,-Would you like to save urne on your
next Floor-laying Coritract? Then use "BEAVE-R BRAND"
and get Fleoring that requires very littie scraping, is well

4 '~' trimmed and of good Iengrths.

REITEID THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limitedi
SALES OFFICES-Montreai, P.Q. 970 Durocher St.

Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.FACTORIES: 
Winnipeg, Man., 506 Alhdown Stock.«Calgary, Aita., 501 McLean Bu iding.Meaford, Ont. Fort William, Ont. Vancouver, BOC., Hamilton and Davie Stteets.

PAGF-
CONGPFTDE

~IN FLAT SHEET5rf

Can be supplied in
roils if preferred

For Concrete Road Pavement, Walka

5Vt: Building Floors, Etc.
<il 1121i1,It(u- 1 his w iii? irm n ii lat

We allio supply I mn Fences, Fire Escapes. Office Wire Work.
and aIt kmncla of Buiderà;' Wire and Iron Work

SThe Page Wira Fence Co., Limited
Dept. 18-A,

1137 1<îne '-t W. 505. Notre Darne St. W5.87 Church St 39 Dock st
TORONTO MONTREAL WALKERVILLE ST. JOHN, N.B

"YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE:
82 Chestnut St., Toront,)

Fitting Warehouse & ýhop
Toronto

BRANCHES Montreal

i .

z
'tt

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designed for large areas where the
bar length is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the "ANCHOR BAR"
which combine to make a skylight of quite
exceptional merit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding. and the skylight is specially
securc ai the curbs.

N/e will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

i

i
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A n Ash Hoist that is Responsible
for a Letter Such as This-

W0AqOT BL.CKADER .aEBS1ER

ïw.ore. Giliti & ZiOiiga,

9herbrooiie, quObBB.

10.r Sire,

In resoae to osqutry off yoir Montre.1

Agenta, Idaaare. B. B 9. M. ThouiB Co., Limited,

"0 o5,Ild *tot. that .. apeie -1r hio inta t.d

la the St. John 'iW off the gank off inýitie

Nforth Amer,-a, one of youp tel~ccopiz &eh htte,

'h 4 ta the bout off ou, koB10d" i. NOrking Gti -

ffsotoxtly.

Toux. vory truly.

0/ff.i

M r0t.1 a l! IIF I FBiii;i lltilr

I, isl ilg if I l js, i s i SF i i sed iii

liil4 o >gîi fli Inirils, keg,
cakesF (il tOt(. hi tIF (tII and

w'ih copundiea and reattachment

lihen t inii 1se thie hloitttI~

it fiN hiist sLIIje(t,,I t' ltiwoitli
ltviiiiig tesI lefire sllîîpîîît.îît, andi so

I>jiii. li*,Ishipplsid iIut

ben dI) I (N i> .

j(), i Iiits n it f Il iI Iu'tratcd ftoIlet ýkt 'jd

GILLIS & GEOGREGAN, Sherbrooke,
BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY

CO., LTD., TORONTO,
Agents for Ontario.

B. & S. H. THOMPSON &
CO., LTD., MONTREAL,

Agents for Quebec.

W. T. GROSE, WINNIPEG.
Agent for Manitob)a,

Saskatchewan, Alberta.

Quebec
W M. N. O'NE 1L CO0., L TD.,

VAN COU VER,
Agetits for British, Columbia.

Safety First
Pi- el t CilItiI l 1,1 (i! iiî e(d by instaling the

"Roelofson" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

a s s hown in illustrationf. Oiier- îîîl l1.FCîg' EI<'vitor'u, EIec,
ated and controlled by Magnet. trie, H-ydraulic anti Hari Power,
('ontrol and Leveî' Switchi in car. also Dumb WaIters, Motors and
We also manufacture Freih <'nti olle-rs

Roelofson Elevator Works Gait, Ontario

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shapes and are in a position to mnali c q lcI si p

nient of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TrRUSSES
Columns, Git-ders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Structural Steel Co., Limited
Main Office and Worke - MNRA

lit

r

Estimates Furnished Promptly Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

MONTREAL

Nolember 14th, 1914
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MADE IN CANADA

BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

Mas been tested and found to be the

most satisfactory and reliable foun-

dation waterproofing solution on the

market.

BITUNAMEL bas been used on

ail the buildings constructed by the

Board of Education, as well as on

niumerous of the largest factory and

office buildings erected during the

past six ycars in Toronto, Montreal

and other cities and towns.

It is easily applied; does not require

healing or melting, and dries quickly

witb a bard enamel-like surface.

Write for sarnpies and flterature.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Manufacturers of Varnishes, Ca lors,

Japans, Etc., for ail purposes and systens.

Low

INSTALLATION
Cost and

ECONOMY
of Maintenance are the

Salient Features of

RELIANCE HANGERS
Reliance Bail Bearing Door

Hanger Company
No. 30 East 42nd Street, New York

"BEATTY"
HOISTING ENGINES

Used DREDGES
f r om STEEL SCOWS
Coast CLAMSHELLS

to CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
Coast DRILL BOATS

_____ ] STEEL DERRICKS, ETC.
A sk for miinw of' (listonIfer fl('dest vo01.

("Il con ýal'e! refer voit to Iiiiii.
Teil il-;~ whiat yoUi nwe ini th 10wi1 of

F.xevt îî'or Yit eriai l aiihi iigE<pu

mient.
0111- experienoe and faeîi ties xviii enahie

lis t<) intei est Yi >1

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited
Welland, Ontario

TORONTO BRANCH: 4th Floor, 154 Simcoe Street.
AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
E. Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R . Williams Machinery Co., Winnipeg, Mari.
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Sleeps
(o ti e eely intekno lge a vour

Cetrl Sirei Sia Sur ic krsýtýii

wtotseiidiig iii ail .ilariii birigii<g s(.eîa1

oflbcers to the e ule niii i uxditel v.

IL yoi (>1 lllplova il iglit ý%at<'1iillii.< il eelps Iiiiii

on the job ail the tinie and1 gi\ us Iiiii the 1uxer to

cal I assi-stance ii ii liatel v in case oif lire or oti 1er

troublle.

Ili fact, aiîy eîîîergeîîcy -whates er is slioril <if

niost of its danger Ilirongli sncbl servicue.

BRIDGES VIADUCTS FENCES
MAND-RAILS LAMP-POSTS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK

ALL EXPOSED METAL SURFACES

protected agaînst rust and corrosion by

No. 49
REMMB 1 UTS W&TERPROOP

Damp Resisting Paint
No. 49 "R.l.W." forms a firm, elastic coatlng
that res7sts locomotive gases and fumes of
any description. Genierally used as a finish

coat over "Tockolith."1

W.r ite foi. (( >ix of ii fled Boo>k.

"MADE IN CANADA" BV

IL..BM-BSISJINg PINI COMMEN
202 fIiii ii . TI but Fittory Oakville. Ont.

l)ISTI IL 1011%

II tcIl iildli îg- suî~pfly Co., lat ., T or onto.
,)astitell, l,t(l, 3Ioittreatl.

iCait. Euîuiî)ncnt aiXi> CtpI O., Ltii.. CalgaI- anid
Edinojîtoii.

Tailman Electric Fixtures
They're Different

We make an exclusive Ilne of Fixtures for
House, Bank, Church and1 Office Lighting.

Our Designs are Original

We shall be pleased to submnit S'pecial de-
signs on application.

%I.NIIL~'TItlI)BI THE,

= V21 K~IU - -
r
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FExposed Places
A USE

1"1QUEEN'S BEA»"
CANXA

11MALTESE CROSS" GAILVANIZED
RUBBER TILINO

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERINO. IRON
Needs no specl1al foundation and is the

most durable floor that can be laid. Made The extra heavy coating of

ia variety of soft, rich colors that wl 1  Zinc makes it the most dlur-
harmonize with any surroundings. able iron on the market.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER JOHN LYSAGUT, Limlted A. C.LESLIE & Co., LIMITED

LIMITED Makers I Montreal

TOOTO MNTRAL NC E Bristol, Newport & Montreal IManagers Canadian Braneh

of REINFORCED
CONCRETE

(()over the eliti1e field of permnent fire-proof

c0nstruction froro garage ta indiistrial plant, fromn

l1esid(11Ce ta skyscraper.

(hir I'14>Ietyle cntiCi>1is sound-proof and

tire-Irool, anid reduces cost of office buildings,

batels, hospitals andl al)artinent bouses, residences,

ete. g ;ri igadi', lurnished.

Uahn Steel Sasih, foi' Lise in factories, wate-

hanuses, powver plantS, etc., is made of specially

j'ofled i1111( steel setionls; is fire-pt'oof, weather-

irai o, permanenlclt. D ouble contact ventilators,

higed on KiiSl'aiet Ilinges.

THE TRUSSED CONCRET E
STEEL CO.

0F CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Branch Offices: Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,

Calgary, Vancouver.

Il_

1ýffl

1



DIRECIOI«
*AR¶ECIVgAUSPEQFK\TLONS ~ ~

Fire SprinklerS.

Adamant Plaster.
Stinson-Reeb Builtiers' Supply

Ce.

Air Washers and Humidifiera.
Sheldons Lirniieti.

Architectural Bronze and Brass
Wo rk.

Itennis Wire anti ireon Werks.
Canada Wire & Iron Goeds Ce.

Architecturai Iron.
Canada, Wire & Iren Geetis Ce.
Dennîs \Vire andi Iron Wtrks.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
Hynes. W. J., Ltd.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Ce

Asbestos Products.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Ce.. Ltd.

Bank and Office Railings.
Canada Wire & Iren Goods Ce.
Dennis 'Vire axîd Iren XVorks.

Bank and Office Window Blinda.
Canada Wire & lîen Geetis Ce.
Dennis Wire anti Iren XVtrkS

Bath Roorn Fittîngs.
Canadiari H. W. Johns-Manf-

ville Ce., Ltd.
Robertsoni Ce., James B.
Standard Sanitary Ce.

Bent Glass.
Toronto Plate Glass lrnP. CtO.

Beltlng.
Canadiari H. W. Johns-Mati-

ville Ce.. Ltd.
Gutta, Percha andi Rîîbber

Mfg. Ce.. Ltd.

Elowers.
Shelieons Limiteti.

BolIers.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
Ciare Bros. Ce.
Geldie & Mýc(,uil(ttih Ce., Iltd.

Brasa Works.
Robertson,. James B. Ce.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
I)artiiell, E. P., ltd.
Don Va.lley Brick Works.
stiason-lteeb iluilders' S it-

ply Co.

Bridges.
Dominion Bridge Ce.

Building Paper and Feits.
Canadian Hl. W. Jobîts-Maut-

ville Co., Ltd.

Building Supplies.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Maii-

ville Ce. Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F. & Ce.
Stinson-Reeb Buiilclers' SîîplY

Ce.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

Cap& for Columna and Pliasters.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.
Pedlar People, The.

Cars (Factory and Durnp).
Sheldons Limited.

Cernent (Fireproof).
Canadlian IH. XX. JOois-1Nlai-

ville Co., Ltd.
Dartîteill E. l"., lAd.
lStinison-tteeb Builders' SupltîY

Co.

Cernent Tite Machiriery.
,Stinson ttecb lnildiers SUPPly

Cold Storage and Refrigerator
Insolation.

Canatilan 1-. WN. Johns-Man-
ville Ce., Ltd.

Concrete Construction (Rein.
forced).

l
tedlar People, The.

Tl'ussetl Concrete Steel CO.

Concrete Floors.
Master Builders Ce

Concrete Hardener.
Master Builders Ce.

Conicrete Mixers.
Darteeli, 1. lF., ltd
Master Builtiers Ce.

Concrete Reinforcement.
Page XX'e Fence C').

Conicrete Steel
Canada Xire & Iron Gootis Co.
hýennis M'ire andi troll Works.
Noble, Clarence W.
Pediar People, The.

'ruseiConerete Steel Ce.

Conduits.
Canadiai FI. W. Johns-Mati-

ville Co., Ltd.
Conidu.its Co., -tti.
Northerui Eleetrie Co., ltd.

Contractors' Supplies.
Beatty & sens, Ltd.

1alnlE. F., lAti.
stiîtsoleRpn IteliliIders stltîlSý

Co.

Cork Board.
CUitiadjian 17. X' 1o sMl

ville Ce., ltd.

Corner Beads.
Pediar Pteople, The.

Cranes.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
i orniin B i rid ge Ce., I Ail.

Crushed Stone.
qtinson-Reeb Builders' tîti

Co., Ltd.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
Xîîl.,t & Wiborg Co.

calvtt. stinînel. Ine.
lt.t.W. Danip llesisting Ce.

Deposit Boxes.
Goidie & ittCCUlloClt Ce., ltd.
Tu vior. .1. &.1

Door Hangers.
Rieliance Bail Bearing Deor

Hanger Ce.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
Nor-tlhrn, EieetriC Ce., TA.ti

Drying Appliances.
Sheldons Limiieti.

Durnb Waiters.
Reeleteen Elevater Works.
Turnbull Elevater Co.

Electrîcai Apparatus.
Northern Eleetric Co., Ltdl.

I 1t.ofOnEevaltor- Xorks.

Electrîc Hoists.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.

Electro- Platlng.
Dlennlis Xire andtr oul Works.

Eiertric Wire and Cabies.
Ijoberýtson Co., James 1B.

Elevators.
1iloelofsoui Elevator XVorks.

Elevators <Passenger and
Freight).

lloelofson Eleator Works.
Turnbull Elevaýtor Ce.

Elevator Enclosures.
Canada XVire & Iren Gootis Co.
l)ennis Xvire andi Iron XVorks.
Moelofson Eleva;tor XXorks.

E na melis.
.Aýult & Wiborg Co.
Bierry lires.

Engin es.
Geldie & MoCulloch Co., Ltd.
Siheidons Limiteti.

Engineers' Supplies.
Rtobertsotn Ce., James B
Siheltlons Lirniteti.

Exhaust Fans.
Northerni Eleetric Ce., Ltd.
Sheldons Limiteti.

Expanded Metai.
Leslie & Ce., A. C., Ltd.
Noble, Clarecie W.
IPedlar P~eople, The.
sttiiison-lteeb linilderis' SuPultY

Co.

Expansion Boits.
Nortiieril ElrCoC., ltd.

Fire Brick.
D artiiell, E. F1.
stitison lteeb Bltilîders Suppîy

Ce.

Fîre Door Flttings.
,Allith Manufacturiitg Ce.
Cana,,da Wire & Iron Goods Ce.

Fire Extinguishers.

Ca nadiait -t. XW. J ohis-Mttn-
ville Ce., Ltd.

Northern Electric Ce., Ltîl.
Vogel Co. of Canada, LîtI.

Fire Escapes.
Canada XV71re & Irolu Gootîs Ce.
i ennis Xire and0

1 on XTorks
iid & liroWii.

Fireplace 'Goods.
I teai s XVî iv a il( i rori Xork s

Fire Proofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Noble, Clarene WV.
Petilar People, The.
lrtssed Concrete Steel Co.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
C a tada -%N'ire & Iron Gootis Ce.
Itennlis Wire anti Iron XVorks.
ledlar People, The.
stinson-Reeb Builders' SUPîIAY

Co.

Fireproof Windows.
(;,lit Art Mfetai Ce.
tediar People, The.
sinson-Reeb Buliders' SUPPIY

00.

Vogel Co. of Canlada, lA.t

Flooring.
Caîad ianl H. XV. J oh ns -?Mtll

v ille Co., Ltd.
Gutta t'erella & Runbber, Ltd.
seaman-Kent Co.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Clare liros., LItd.

Galvantzed Iron Works.
(lt Art Metal Cn.
Pediar People, The.

Galvanized Iron.
L.eslie & Co., A. C.

Glass.
Consolidateti Plate Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

G reen ho use.
I aid & Burmua ni Co.

Grille Works.
Canaida \Vire & lron Gootis Co.
Dell ns \Vi re andi Dreon Works.
ltoelofsoîi ,IMevaLor XVorks.
Taylor, J. & J.
Tuttie & ilailey llfg. Co.

H angers.
Allith lXaîiufacturiiig Co.
tjinsby, A. B.., LUI.

H ardware.
Allith Maiiufacturiiîg Ce.

Heating Apparatus.
Clare lires_,td.
Goldie & Mecullocu Co., Ltd.
Nortlierît Electric Ce., Ltd.
Sheldojîs Limiitîd.

Heating Engineers and Con-
,tractors.

Hoisting Machinery.
Beatty & Sons. Ltd.
Gillis & G eogl egan.

ron Doors and Shutters.
Caniada Wire & Iroît Goods Co.
D eiinnis XVî re anid iron \Voiks.
Tlaylor, J. & .

Iron Stairs.
Caiiffila XX \ir-e & lroît Gýootis Co.
D enniis XViret anti 11r-0tXVorks.

Installation.
uteatuiîn Kýett Coi.

Interier Woodwork.
Seainan-Kent Ce.

Jail Celîs and Gates.
(ýa lt aXi te Ç& Iro n Cl eods Co.
I)e i îis XX ire andu hro \Vorks.

(ode& N cCuIîohý Co., lAd.
Taylor, J1. & J.

Joist Hangers.
Ii'ossed Concrete Steel Co.

Larnp Standards.
D)eiïîîis XVire andtrilon XVorks
Northerii Eleetrie Ce., ltdl.
S-eaman-Kent Co.

Lath <Metai).
Noble, Claîctîce WV.
Pedlar P'eople, The.
iitinson-Reeb Bliileis' Sul)îtl\

Co.
Trusseti Cenerete Steel Co.
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A Cushion of Confined
"Dead" Air Insulating
Against Heat, CoId and
Sound.

That's practically the whole

story of Keystone Hair In-

sulator. Lt keeps buildings
cooler in summer, warmer in
winter, quieter the year round.

Keystone Hair
Insulator

is composed of a thick layer of sterilized

cattie hair, stitched between two heavy

sheets of non-porous building paper. It

will not carry flame, does not deteriorate,

pack down nor attract moisture. Odor-

less and vermîn-proof.

Write aur nearesi branch for

"'Keystone Hair Insulator Bookiet-"

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED

MUanuofactcirers of Asbestes ShIngles, Roof-
iligs, Stucco, Pipe Coverings, Coýld Storage

lîîsulation. Waterprýioliiig, Sanlitary Spectal-

tics, Acoustical Correction, Cork Tiling, Etc.

TORIONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

1 
2545

Photoçjraph shows one of a number of copper screens,
with wrought iron frames , 5 ft . 6 in. by 10 ft. 5 in., made
n 1911 by uis for the City of Toronto puimping plant.

WATERWORKS SCREEN
T7W11N1Y YEllý[S' EIXPEIItENCE in nanulac-

turing wire eloth of steel, copper, brass, bronze and

aliiminumn, bas gix en us sucb knowledgo of the busi-

ness that vwe ean carry out with the greutest accuracy
and clliciency any eliflicîîlt special work for manufac-
turers, contractors or enigineers.

OURZ SCRIElïNS are always correctly designed
a n(l properly braced. The nîeshes are even, tightly
interlocked and so weltîed in metal frarnes, when

asesav.u to make it impossible for the screens
to tear or, 4pull out.', WE MANUFACTURE
, CltEEý'NS of all kinds ,n , izes adq and for any purpose.

1 Wir e sereens of auiy mietal and with any style of
brac ing bars, heav ter mesh, triangular or octagonal
suip por ts.

XVe innu fa tlitui onai mntal iron worik. En-
uii ls soic( ted.

Canada Wire and Iron Goods Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

St. Charte' Country Club, Wvinnipeg. Stained with Cabot'$

Créo.sote Stmas G. IV Northweod, Architect.

Reliable Shingle Stains
ShinglIe stains eau be as clieap sud wormiless as the maker'h
conse one will shlow. ICerosene is thie favorite cliesperer,
rotxcd with coarse snd adulterated colors. Sucb stajus are net
worth epplying, because they coot as mucli t0 spply as good
Staire, and the colora washl off and fade, and your shingles are
made dangereusty inflamumable. Don't accept any 8tain that amneils

of kerosene or benzine.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
are iuade et refined Oreosote and no kerosene. The colora are
lasting, ctear, and beautiiul. They are thie original and standard
qhingle staita, aud every gallon je guararteed.

l'ou can get Cabot's Stains ail on'er the country.
Send for somptes and nome of nearest agent.

Samuel Cabot, mnC., Che:'is..,BO.ÇtOf, Mass.
Canadlan Agents:

A. Mulrhead Co., Torento. Braid & McCurdy, Winnipeg.
[Henry Darling, Vancouver. Seymnour & Ge., Montreal.
Saskatchewan Supply Co., Canadian Equipment & Supply

Sasatoon. Ce., Calgary.
Cabot'a Quit, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Conaervo Wood Preservatlve, Damp-proofing,
W aterproofi ng.

CONM
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.
..aundry Tubs.

Toronto Laundrv Nlac~lnery
Co.

Llghtlng Fixtures.
Tallinan Brass & Metal Co.

M arble.
Dartnell, E. F.
Robertson o., James B.

Metal Shîngles.
Pediar People, The.

Mitai Store Fronts.
Dartnell, E. F.
l)enîîis \Vire and Iron Works.
Pedlar People, The.

Metal Walls and Ceillnigs.
Noble, Clarence W.
Pediar P'eople, The.

Non-Conducting Coveringa.
Ault & Wiborg.
Canadian H-. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Ornamnental Iron Work.
Canada Wire & Iron Gonds Co.
Dennis Wýire and li-on Works.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Packing (Steam).
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co.. Ltd.

Packinig.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o., Ltd.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paint. (Steel and Iron).
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
DartnelI, E. F.
Jameson. R. C. & Co.

Painte and Stalns.

Berry Bros., Ltd.
liartnell, E. F.
Imporiai Varnish & Color Co.
Robertson, James B.

Pipe Covering.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o.. Ltd.

Plasters.
Canadian H-. W. JohnB-Man-

ville o., Ltd.
Crown Gypsumn Co., Ltd.
Fiynes, WV. J.

Plate and Window Glas.
('nnsolidated Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass o

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Robertson Co., James B.

Plumbing Fixtures.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manu

ville o., Ltd.
Robertsn o., James B.
Standard Sanitary Go.

Porcelain Enamnel Baths.
Canadian Il. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Robertsonn o., James B.
Standard Sanitary O.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o., Ltd.

Refrigeration Machlnery.
Oanadian ces Machine Co.

Reinforced Concrete.
Oaxîada Wire & Iron Gonds Co.
Nnble, Clarence W.
Pediar People, The.
Trrussed Ooncrete Steel o.

Relief Decoration.
1lynes, W. J.

Roofinig Paper.
Ganadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o.. Ltd.

R oofi ng.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o., Ltd.
Patterson 1\l17g. o.
Pedlar People, The.

Roofing <Slate).
Ormsby, A. B., ltdi

Roofing (Tule).
Dartnell, E. F.

Rubber Tlling.
Gutta, Percha and Rubber Co

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').
Goldie & McCulioch o., Ltd.
Tlaylor, .J. & .

Sanltary Plumbing Appliances.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Maii-

ville o., Ltd.
Robhertson o., James B3.
Sandard Sanitary o.

Shaftlng, Pulleys and Hangers.
Goldie & McCutlnch Co., Ltd.

Sheet Metal.
Leslle, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
Gaît Art Metal Cn.
Pedlar Penple, The.
S-heldlons t.amited.

Shingle Stains.
1 abcyt, Saiue], hie.
Ronlertson o.. James B.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
Canada Wire & Iron Gonds o.
I ennis XVîre anîd irn \Vorks

Sky Il ghts.
Reed, Cen. W. & o.

Siate.
Robertson Co.. James B.

Stable Fittinge.
Dennis Wire and Iron Workz.

Staff and Stucco Work.
('anadian Il. W. Johons-Man-

vile ("o., Ltd.
Hynes, W. J.

Steam Appliances.
Sheidons, Limited.

Steamn and Hot Water Heatlng.
Sheldons Limited.

Steel Concret. Construction.
Noble, Clarence W.

I ParIeofIe, lThe.
Trussed Concrete Steel o.

Steel Doors.
Canada W ire & Iron G.ondis o.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
i totiar IPeople, rThe.

Structural lron Contractors.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Structural Steel CO.. Ltd.

Structural Steel.
Dennis Wlre and iron Works.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Limited.
Structural Steel Ce., Ltd.

Telephone Systems.
Nortîtern lIectrie o., Ltd.

Terra Cotta Fireprooflng.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Vall1ey Brick Workwe.

Tile.
flartnell, E. F.
Don Va lley Brick Works.

Valves.
Ronbertson Co., Jas. B.

Va rnIies.
Ault & Wiborg Co.Berry Bros., Ltd.

Vauits and Vauit Doors (Fln.e
proof and Bankers').

Goldie & McCulioch, Ltd.
Tay~lor, J. & J.

Ventilators.
l'ediar P'eople, The.
Sheldons Llmlted.

Wall Finîlshos.
Berry Bron.
Dartnel], B. F.

Waterproofing.
Âult & Wiborg Co.
t 'b îl,t. Samnueli, lac.
Ctiaidiai Il. WV. Jnhns-Man-

ville o., Ltd.
Dartneli, E. F.
Stinson-Reeb Buildera' Supply

o.

Waterworks Supplies.
Canaida XVire & I con Gonds Go.

Robertson o.. James B.

Windlow Guardi,
Canada, W ire & Iro n Gonds Co.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.

Wlre Cloth.
Canada Wire & Iron Gonds o.
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"THE PROOF"
The Lest proof of mernt is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products

has increased 600 per cent. in the last Iew years.
For permanent walls and ceilings, bard wall plasters are, necessary. They are meeting the

demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.
In the manufacture of plaster, much depends upon the grade of rock used in the process. Crown

Products are made of a very high grade gypsum rock manufactured into wall plaster by efficient
workmen under the rnost modemn and scientific methods. Once upon the walI, Crown Plasters wîll
remain there until for'ibly removed.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY,
LYTHMORE

DOMINION BRIDGE C0.
LIMITED1

Head Offices anid Works,
MON [REAL

Branch Offices and Works,
1 oronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

ENGINEERSI MANUFACTURERS AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPACITV - 135,000 TONS

Railway and Highway
Bridges,

Swing a n d Bascule
Spans,

Buildings of Ail Kinds,

Hemispherical Bottom
and Other Tanks,

Transmission P oies
and Towers,

Riveted Pipe,

Caissons, Barges,

Turntables,

Electric a nd Hand
Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances,

Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating
Gates, Etc.,

Gear Cutting and Gen-
eral Machine Work.

Large Stock of Standard Structural Material

at Ail Works i

LIMITED
ONTARIO

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

THE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IFVPORTING COMPANY,

LIMITED

91-133 DON ROAOWAY
TO RON TO

GLASS IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS
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EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complet e Stock
ai aIl our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET 64CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "MIRRORS

ART SIDEWALK PRISM
METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consoidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

M5 St. Sulpice Street 241 Spadirnt Avenue 375 Blalmoral Street

THE TIME ELEMENT IN METAL LATH CORROSION
The tests which led to the decision to make al Herringbone Lath hereafter from copper N

alloy were planned to show the progressive rate of corrosion from bard wall plaster. Ex-
posures were made for periods varying from one to ninety days.

In the case of the plain steel, corrosion was evidently stili active at ninety days. Thirty-two
per cent. of the corrosion at this period had taken place after thirty days. Copper alloy
showed a mucb better result. 'Me total corrosion for the last sixty days of the test was only
as great as for the first day alone. It is evident that ahl action stopped very shortly after
thirty days.

The total corrosion at ninety days w as found to be seventy-one per cent. greater for plain
steel than for copper alloy. It was this fact which led to the determination ta make al
Herringbone Lath hereafter fromn copper alloy.

The booklet. "Why Copper AIloy," describes the tests ini detail. Your.. f<r the asking.

CLARENCE Wu NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117 SUN LIFE BLOC., TORONTO

j matai OhIngle and SIdIng Oompanys Manufactuera.
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ILEMJ3ER 0F
TOiRONTO BUMIDES'

EXCHANIGE.

Som@ 1918-1914 Contracts

Sh.ase Hippodrome, T.rauleY St
Seiby Motel, N. Shenbourne St
Columbus Club, N. Rherbourne St.
Loretto Acs.demy, Brunswick~ Ave.
et. Paul's New Club Houas, Quota M.
Underwood Building, Victoria St.
Stevanson Building, Church St.
Chapel, Newman Hall, St. JToseph et
Gloucester Apte., Gloucester and

Churoh Uts.
W. T. Kernubana Residonce, Ronedais.
New et Charles Motel, Ba4y Street.

E., J. CURRY
Plsen Contractor

Goodyear Buildlsig,
Simca. & Richmond Ses. TORONTO

'Phones:

Office, A.1829
Supplies, N. 6533
Exchange, A. 208

Resideuce, N. 8909

Hluh clasa work my
motto. Let me .ubsxdt
an estlimate on 7011W

neit contract. 1 guar-
antee prompt attention
to repairlng. Valuations
and tine loases adjusted.
Staff and modela to Ar-
chitect'a detail.

Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural Wat.rpoofing, Engin.er and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing, Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We undertake contracta for Roofing, Waterproofing, Tar Rock, and Mastic Asphalt Flooring. Our Complete

Equipment enables us to execute the work in accordance with the Architect's and Engineer's Specifications.
Our work on many notable Canadian Buildings is a guarantee of our ability to successfully carry out the most

important contracta.

We carry a large stock and cati make immeclate ahipmnentq o! Rooflng. Waterprooflng and Insulating Material.

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
FINE FACei BRICK. Dry Pred

and Plastie. Ail Colora and Sires.

"TAI'ESTRY" BRICK. Red, Grey',
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICK. Stanley
Broz.' best English, aise Amerl-
can ln ]Dnglioh and Amenicea
aises.

P OR C EL A IN FACED BRICK,
Eggshell finish. White, Gre>',
Mottled and Varlega.ted.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOFINU TILE.

SANDSTONES.

BEDFORD (INDIAN4A)

LIMESTONE.

4D&ARTNEL LIMTED"P
IatabfubOd t8es.

MONTRAL

"GALVADUCT" and 'LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Reguiariy inspected and
iabeled under the supervision of
Underwriters' Laýboratoniea, (lac.).

(2) Inspected by Underwritera'
Laboratories (Ime.), under the
direction of the National Board of
Pire Underwritera.

(c> Included In the list of ap-
proved E lectricai FittIngs issued b>'
the Underwritera' National Electrie
Association.

(d) Inapected and labeied under
the direction of the Underwriters'
Laboratorieu, (Imc.).

(e) Inciuded In the liet of con-
duits oxamined under the standard
requirementa of the National
Board of Fire Underwritera' by the.
Underwritera' National Electria
Association atter exhaustive test
by the Underwriters' Laboratonies
and approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, UIMITED
TOffONTO MONTRUAL


